
Survey. 

Gold Bar or O'Brien Mine 

Adv'anoe oopy tran E. D. Wilson of the Arizcm& Geologioal 
7/8/34. 

The Gold Bar or O'Brien Mine is fifteen miles by road north

east of Wiokenburg and 2.7 miles n<r theast of Constellation. 

This deposit was located in 1888 by J. Mahoney. Abo~t 

1901, the Saginaw Lumber Company ereoted a ten-stamp mill on the 

property and is reported to have treated 4,000 tons of ore that 
, 

yielded about $60 ,000. 

Oral oommunloation from Mr. Ward Twiohell. 

In 1907-1908, the Interior Mining and Trust Company is 

reported to have mined the ore boq, from the surfaoe to the 385 foot 

level on the inoline. This oompany ereoted a 100-ton mill, equipped 

with stamps, amalgamation plates, tables, and vanners. Heikes states 

that the 1907 produotion amounted to '33,402 in bullion and oonoen-

trates. These oonoentrates averaged, per ton, two ounoes of gold, 

three ounoes of silver, 49 peroent of iorn, fifteen peroent of 

s1lioam and fifteen peroent of sulphur. 

U, S. Geol. survey, Mineral Resouroes, 1907, Pt. 1, pp. 182-183 

He1kes says that, in 1908, $91,749 worth of gold oame from the Blaok 
, 

Rook distriot, of which the largest produoer was the Interior Mining 

and Trust Company. 

Work o1ted, 1908, Pt. 1, p. 310. 

About 1915, the oompany reorganized as the Gold Bar Mining Company and 

e shaft was sunk to the 700-toot level. In February, 1934, the Jr op-

erty was under the trusteeship of the Common wealth Trust Company, of 

Pittsburg, and was being worked in a ~all way by leasees. 

This region has been deeply dis seoted by ncr thw.ard-flow

iog tributaries of Hasseyampa Creek. The prinoipal rook is medium

grained gran1 te, lIIi th some inolusions of sohist. It 1s 1~truded by 
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pegmatite, granite porphyry, and basio dikes. Fissuring in S. 700 

o Wand S. 30 E. direotions is evident. The vein, whioh outorops 
on the ~estern s1de of O'Brien Guloh, at an altitude of 3,400 feet, 

~ 0 0 ooours within a fissure zone that strikes N. 70 E. and dips 30 

NW. Its filling oonsists of ooarsely orystalline, glassy, gray

ish-white 4,uartz. In plaoes, the quartz from the oxidized zone is 

rather oellular wi th cavities that oon tam abundant hEmati te and 

limonite formed from pyrite. Pyrite 1s present in the deeper workings. 

The gold ooours as fine to mediumly ooarse partioles, both in the 

quartz and with the iron minerals. The wall rook shows intense 

seriol tlzBtion. 

The mine workings indicate that the ore shoot was a chimney 

that measured about forty by fifty feet in cross-seotion at the sur
o faoe and plunged 30 SW. 

From letter by B. N. Webber, Geologist of Phoenix, Arizona. 
11/2/31 -- to "Engineers Inoorporated" - Phoenix, Arizona. 
Extracted by J. H. Steinmesch. 

Webber oharaoterizes ore body as Pyrite replaoement of a 

granite gneiss pipe or lense pitohing about 45°. He quotes Shanklin , . 

as estimating 16,0 0 ton -- $11.00 - .55 oz. ore. Ceoil Smith and 

Ed. Holderness as giving $9 .00 value - .45 oz. Fe says no values 

below 445 foot level. Says pi toh Azimuth changes at 445 foot 1B vel 

orebody may swing north, of so values on 478 level would be an index. 

He says ore bo~ may be faulted at 445 foot level or that the change 

from partially oxidized ore to primary ore m~ght aooount for laok of 

.alues below 445 foot level. Also that the low values below 445 
/ 

look bad for future extension; and if good ore is due to enrichment, 

the 16,000 ton of ~11 .00 ore is all that would be expeoted. 

Conel usi on: 

There is every expeotanoy of 11.00 - .55 oz. are and 

possi bili ty of extension of good ore above 445 foot level. The ore 

may be extraoted at a profit . 

Benjamin N. Webber, Geologist. 
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Benjamin N. Webber, Geologist 
Letter 2/17/32. B. N. Webber to "Engineers Incorporated." 

He says he thinks other outorops O.K. i.e. The Cable, Blaok Bear, e to. 

Thinks property O.K. geologically -- thinks property merits 

investigation. 
B,4 N. Webber. 

Webber is said to have made a geologio map but I doubt it 

it i B very oomple te • 

Of the preoeding ~ological opinions, Hydes are most stimu

lating. He also makes definite recomnendations for development. 

I do not "get" his s ta tement t hat the Cable outcrop "is 

wher J the 'Red Wonder fissure joins the N 70 E system"; this will 

show up on the ge ologio al map . 

His recommendations are: 

1. Sink No.1 shaft 125' deeper and connect on the 500' leva with 

No.2 shaft. (This should be oonsidered in connection with maKing 

No.1 the ore hoisting shaft and No.2 merely an escape. No.1 might 

well out ore in g>ing down to the 500, if the hanging and foot wal J.s. 

dip a little more st'3eply in th1s area than they do 1n the glory hole. 

2. Enlarge openings to handle pipe ralls, etc. 

3. From 500 level run drifts to delimit ore bodY. (See my Recommenda

t10ns 1 and 2.) 

4. Drive drift on 500 near No.2. etc. (I'his is drift #105 on map note) 

5. From 500 level No.2 shaft, drive 600 to 700 ft. south to out d~n

ward extension of No.3 Blowout (Cable) (Consider this a wild gamble 

until the Cable has ore whi ch has been followed down a hundred ft. 

or so from the surface. 

6. Hyde's quota for development does not greatly differ from mine. 

B. N. Webber also expresses definite opinions, whioh should 
be respeotfully oonsidered; al tho I did not meet him I think he might 
be a good man to do further work: suoh as making the ma p. He is rated 
as a good geologist. 

ORE ESTIMATES: 

Shanklin assumes a ohimney 40 to 50 x 700' long, 1,400,000 
ou. ft., 110,000 tons of ore (12 cu. ft. per ton.) 
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Hyde assumes a oross seotion 40' x 52.5 x 560' long making 
89,000 tons. He deduots 20,000 tons as mined, leaving 69,000 tons re
serve. 

Fennell averages'the above estimates in appraising the 
property, thus getting 89,000 tons. 

The computations of the two examiners are not safe. Neither 
surveyed the old stopes, and cannot know the volume which has alreacv 
been exoavated. The oross section of the shoot may vary. 

If Shanklin's Plan and Seotion AA are taken, the tonnage 
already excavated from the old stopes above the 385 level is 40 x 50 
X 375' or 62,500 tons. 

The total milled is less than 25,000 tons, a disorepanoy of 
37,000 tons, an important figure. 

The first stage of underground examination should clear up 
this point beoause it is possible that the entire ore reserves may 
be those from the 445 level ba~k toward the surface. 

A. L. Flagg estimates between 385 and 445 - a section 40 x 
40 x 114'ft. long, 15,000 tons. He deducts 25% for the winze and level 
openings, leaving net 11,000 tons of ore. 

This tonnage is the only ore tha t is assured, and this is 
not fully blooked out. 

The grade of the sulfide ore is well checked, as can be se~ 
in Flagg's report and sketch, and the tabulation of sampling by three 
engineers. 

The grade of the ore from the 385 level up will depend on 
the skill used in mining and sorting , as viell as on the deposi t itself. 
A young engineer to sample the stopes and fight the grade will pay as 
well in t his mine as any place I have eV.;:j r see n. The fo rmer opera
tors maintained an average of .4 to .425 oz; in virgin ore wi th sort
ing, t t i s should be bettered today. 

If 40,000 tons can be proven the engineer who does so mould 
be able to estimate the probabi11ty of proving another 40 ,000 wit!:. 
a reasonable amount of development. 

To increase the positive ore fDmm 11,000 tons to 40 ,000 
tons, it \XI ill be necessary to do some drift ing, etc. Cutting sample s 
oannot alter the s1tuation. Henoe my reoommendation that compressed 
air be provided in stage I of the investigati on. Drifts cannot be 
driven without hoisting dirt. If mat rial is being hoisted - hoist 
some ore and staok it as 1st Class t 2nd Class and Waste , and in a 
place where it will stay. 

Nothing will give as muoh light on an ore deposit as to mine 
some of it even though the amount be small. 

WATER SUPPLY: 

The mine formerly made 50 gals. per minute. From the unwater
ing, it appears to be near that now. This flow will decrease an 
continguous territory is drained, and reach a more or less oonstmt 
ti gure after a year. What this permanent supply will be cannot be 
predioted. 

stri ct economy Vi ill pe rmi t milling wit h a mape up of 300 
gallons per ton treated. The old cyanide tanks will be useful f~ 
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water salvage. If the mine makes 33 g.p.m., 48,000 gals. per day, 
its hould be ample for milling purposes at 100 tons per day or Je ss. 

Plants are having water trouble now that ne~er ran short 
before. 

The shaft at the Crown Claim migh t be tested for its per
manent flow if 6 defioienoy arises. It is on the same side of the 
diori te di ke as the carep well. 

EQUIPMENT: 

Equipment is elsewhere lis ted and much of it is in @od 
condl t ion. 

Cost of getting Mill into operation mIl be 1/3 or less than 
to start wi th a bare hillside. 

The principal consideration is power. The gasoline engine 
dri ve s former ly used whe n go s we s 8¢ instead of l6¢. as now, can be 
readily converted to electric motor or Diesel type drive. 

In section 5 of recommendations, a careful btudy of the 
power situation is advised. 

My allowance for power may seem h.igh, but I have been through 
this matter several times. Invariable power consump t ion is in
oreased beyond original estimates; large staffs of the best engineers 
have been of 200% in a three year forecast of requirements. 

Cost of power is likely to be 10¢ per KWH with the gasoline 
engines. At'25 KWH per ton treated, which I would expect on your 
80 ton plant, this would be 2.50 per ton or 200.00 per day. 

The gasoline engines may be tolerated on tm hoist and other 
intermi ttent operati ons, but on the milling eqUipment and air com
pression the cost will be prohibitive for normal operation. 

The Waukesha Diesel is used by Ingersoll-Rand on many of 
their uni ts and since t hey manufacture the Price Oil Engine, it 
indioates they think well of the vaukesha unit. 

As v. 1 th the cos t of t be pr operty and 1 ts de velopmen t. 
amor tization of the po wer equipment should be made in four years. 

In the firststage of investigation use what you have as far 
as possible. 

When the power question is up, get an Al power man from the 
Arizona Power Company to sake a survey and reoommendations v ith es
timated costs in blaCK and white. 

Get your Diesel man in and do the same; get them down on 
paper. Then oampare and let your engineer use his judgment. 

Eleotrical Pumping and underground hoisting ~ll be indis
pensibel. 

CO NSLUSIONS: 

From my partial examination, to July 30, 1934, I conolude: 

1. That the group of claims has produoed over 20,pOO tons of mill 
ore of a grade slightly over .4 oz. per ton. 
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2. That underground examination with same development work _11 
prove a sizeable tonnage of .4 oz. ore. which wi 11 be reooverable b~ 
twaen the 385 level and the outorop in t he Glory Hole. 

3. That the former operators left more or less sulfide ore of .4 
to .6 oz. grade in the floor of the Glory Hole. 

That the same thing ooourred to a . greater or less degree in 
the stopes I w s unable to see. is probable enough ·to justify the oost 
of investi gati on. 

4. That 11,000 tons of sulfide ore of .5 oz. grade is fairly oertai n 
between the 385 and 445 levels. 

5. That this main shoot , now sulfide ore, wi ll probably extend m 
greater depth. Other mines in the format ion do s o. 

6. That if t his main shoot be faulted it should be possible to 10-
oate its extension. 

7. That the Blue Moon, the Red Wonder, and the Crown Tunnels merit 
further sampling and probably some development. 

S. Geologioal oonditions are favorable. 

9. That 'ore oarrying over .4 oz. gold will be profitable, in quant1ties 
above 80,000 tons. There is a fair c hanoe of prov ing tl1is tonnage or 
1 ts equl valen t. 

10. That the prioe of the property is high but no prohibitive when 
ti is considered that it may pay for itself. 

11. That it is at this time a development propos ition which offers a 
fair chano e of good profit. 

12. It is likely to oall for as little as 40 .000 or up to $100,000 
in oapital, if further work comes up to expectations. If not, the 
input might be stopped at ~10,000. it is uselees to start work without 
having availeble $30,000. Se Recommendations XII. 

GENERAL SUMMARY: 

The Gold Bar Development Co., is l aregly a developme nt prop
osition, but with 11,000 tons of good ore fairly assured. 

I recommend a real examination of the underground workings, 
inoluding some drifting. 

If this results favor ably or equivalent favorable results 
are obtained outside , I then advise further work along the lines laid 
down above. 

-8-

Respeotfully submitted, 

J. H. Steinmesoh. 

Consulting Mining Engineer. 



GO LD BAR MINE 

Conolusions and Reoommendations. 

The following oonolusions are based on the report by 

Shanklin, 1927, and Hyde, 1929, and their supplemental data, the 

investiga tiona of Fratt, 1934, and reoent oonferenoes wi th Warde 

Twiohell and stone, foreman, and a personal surfaoe examination 

made in Maroh, 1934. The above report and maps are attaohe d for re-

ferenoe. 

The property is looated at an elevation of about 3400 feet 

in the Blao~ Rook Mining Distriot, Yavapai County, Arizona. It is 

in the Bradshaw Mountains 1i miles south of the Hassayampa River, 2 

miles north of Constellation, and 18 miles northeast from where it 

is reaohed by a good dirt road. 

The property oomprises 16 patented lode olaims and a frao-

tion millsite olaim on the river, a total of 301 aores oCNered by 

U. S. Mineral Patent No. 4060 A. & B. The looations date baok to 

1888 and the title appears olear in the estate and heirs of James 

. 1 W. Twiohell. The property appears to oover the entire area of tte 

distriot that shows any important mineralization. 

There is a telephone line to oamp and a power line to 

Constellation, the post offioe, and olimate, liVing, labor, trans

portation and operating oonditions are favorable. There is no 

timber in the oountry but the mine would make water for a twenty 

five ton mill, and water for a one thousand ton mill oould be 

brought from the river with a lift of perhaps 400 feet. There is 

a good oamp site with good aooommodations for about 30 men. 

The oountry rook is Bradshaw Mountain granite and tre 
o veins are in fa~lt fissures striking about north 70 east, the 

main veins being parallel and about 600 feet apart and dip to tbe 

northwest. The ore shoots are at interseotions with minor fissures 

striking about north 30° west or they are pipes raking about 30° 

to the southwest in the veins. The gangue is a breooiated granite 

oemented with a quartz filling. The gold is assooiated with pyrite 
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with some ohaloopyrite at depth. At the outorops the pyrite is well 

oxidized and there are some oopper oarbonates and silioates and the 

gold is rather ooarse, free and about 800 fine. 

The geology and the type and oharaoter of the mineralization 

suggest persistenoe of ore bodies and values to a oonsiderable depth. 

The main development work is in the north vein and oonsists 

ot 'an inoline in the rake of the shoot to an inolined depth of 503 

ft., oonneoted on the 385 foot level with shaft No.1, 325 feet deep 

vertioally, and on the 503 foot level with shaft No.2, 735 feet 

deep vertioally. The latter shaft was looated to out the ore shoot 

on its southwest rake but the shoot was faulted at the 445 foot in-

011ne level, presumably only a Short distanoe to the northwest (HJde). 

Presumably due to post mineral movement a ohannel was 

opened along the rake of the shoot resulting ,in an oxidized zone to 

the water level. Extraction was largely oonfined to the oxidized . . 

ores by seleotion and amounted to about 20,000 tons or frOID 20% . . 
to 25% of the total oontent above 'the fault, leaving from 6~,OOO 

, 

tons (Hyde) to 110,000 tons (Shanklin) of available ~re in tm 

shoots. These estimates are based on a width and thiokness of ore 

shoot of about 40 feet, and from the appearanoe and size of tbe 

outorop and glory hole they appear to be oonservative estimates 

of reasonably assured reserves. 

Reoords of past produotion, mill runs and sampling by 

Hyde and Shanklin indioate average values of about $19.00 with gold 

at 35.00. Deduoting 20% to allow for leaohing in the oxid~ed seo

tions and for seleotion in past extraction would gi ve an average of 

about 15.00 in the remaining ores. The resul ts of reoent le asirg 

operations in and near the glory hole oheok fairly olose wi th tb is 

figure~ and on the above basis there would be over $1,000,000.00 

of gross value in tm remaining ores. 

The appearanoe at the glory hole and outorop suggest that 

r there are several thousand tons of near surfaoe ores available for 

immediate mining of whioh the heads oan be kept at the above figure 
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with a reasonable amount of sorting and with mining oosts of not to 

exoeed 3.00 per ton delivered to the mill on a basis of 25 tons per 

day, with milling oosts, royalty, and loss at around 6.00 per ton, 

leaving 6.00 per ton for rehabili ta ti on, development, and expansi on 

purposes. 

Shaft No.1 is caved a little at the oollar and at water 

level but oould be rehabilitated at probably small oost. Shat't No. 

2 has been reoently ret1~bered and the timbers below are repated ~ 

good oondition and the ground stands well. The hoist. pump, compress

or, and engine are in fair oondition and with small repairs would 

meet the present needs. 

The 12 stamp Nisson mill and aooessory equipment· oan la rge

ly be rehabilitated at small cost but should have added a flotation 

unit. The river pipe line and pumping plant will need some re

pairs and replaoement for larger mill operation. The mine, mill 

and oamp buildings are mostly in good oondition. 

The south vein, west ore shoot olosely resemble s the north 

shoot in appearance and type and oharaoter of mineralization but is 

larger and more highly at lioified and the outorop is perhaps 3) 0 feet 

higher in elevation. It justifies immediate exploration as it aboula 

oon tain above the fault level several times the tonnage of the north 

shoot, of whioh a large tonnage is suitable for open out mining. 

Two smaller outcrops to the northeast suggest that this south ore 

shoot may prove to be several hundred feet in length. 

Mr. Hyde after a study of the oonditions of the fault reaohed 

the concl usi on that the downward extensi on of the shoot would be 

found only a short distanoe to the northwest, and the goo logy, type 

and oharaoter of the mineralization support the above oonclusion, and 

the deeper development at the Monte Cri.to at Constellation indioate 

persistanoe of mineral iza tion deeper than the level of this fault. 

A oomparatively small amount of additional development wor~ properly 

looated may reasonably be expeoted to show several hundred thousand 

~onB of probable ore of milling grade. 



• 

In eYery respeot the Gold Bar Mine gives promise of many 

years ot very profitable operation. This seems to be the oonviotion 

of all the engineers who have seen it. It oan be plaoed into profit

able operation quioKly at small oost and tre soale of operations can 

be expanded from earnin~ to any basis that may be justified by the 

proposed exploration and development program, althougA it maw prove 

to be advisable and profitable to expidite the expansion program by 

seouring the additional oapital when and as same can be used m ad-

vantage. 

Reoommendations: 

1. Rehabilitate mill for 25 ton per day oapaoity with 

flotation added. 

2. Run air line from oompressor to glory hole to commenoe 

mining here and 1n the eastern portion of the outorop, transpo~ting 

to mill bins by surface tram. 

3. Repair No.2 shaft water oolumn and oommenoe unwaterlng 

disoharging into pipe line to tanK at mill. 

4. Rehabilitate No.1 shaft and open up the 385 foot in-

oline level for extraotion of remaining ores. 

5. Unwater to the 503 foot level, oross out to piok up 

ore shoot below the fault and open up for extraotion. 

6. Cross cut to ore Shoot on the 700 foot level at the 

point indioated by above work. 

7. Explore and test south ore shoot by surfaoe outs and a 

oross out tunnel 100 feet below apex and by oross outs from tae old 

O'Brien tunnel. 

8. Run suoh oross outs to south ore sboot from levels 300 

ft., 500 ft., and 700 ft. shaft No.2 as may beoome justified. 

9. Rebabilitate river pipe line and pumping plant m meet 

mill expansion requirements. 

10. Rehabilitate, adapt, modernize, and expand mill progress
ively as justified. 

, 11. Replaoe present power with Diesel plant with oapaoity 
as may be justified by mine developments. 
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(Signed) , 
J. M. Beaoh, 
May 1934. 
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Mr. James H. Prentiss 
The Prentls Agenoy, Ina. 
120 South Is Salle st. 
Chioago, Illinois 

lJear !r. Pre:nt 1ss: 

t'ebrtlary 2. 7 t 19~3. 

Be: Gold Bor tiine 

Your of the 2~Da reoeivea, and I am glad that you 

toot the reoaution to havo a preliminary examination of this 

prOpGTty wade, and no doubt thr. Pembroke has [iven yon the 

inforrnatior. whieh I sOffe .. tea .1 t wotlld be wise 1.0 obtain. I 

hope you will also be ·able to cheok up the minor IJolnts men

tionod in our letter, einee the r ther unfavorable reoord of 

mining ()lJeratio-IlS arovne Wlo1renborg during the jJlu't thirty 

years naturally lead' one to proceed oent lovely in undertak

ing any new opel' tiona in tbat aistrlat. 

I hope yon will be eoming out this way leter. and 

ehell look forward to the pleasure of mak1n€ your personal 

scquslntanoe, 6seuminf that I am in Phoenix at the time you 

vis it Ari zona. 

A good deal of my work is now in northern Califor

nia, and I expeot to return that way around the middle of 

Yours very . t rlJly. 

GUC :ti 
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REPORT ON GOLD BAR MINE 

Wiokenburg, Arizona 
, , 

By W. R. Shanklin, Minins Engineer, Tulsa, Oklahoma. 

Mr. W. O. Dio kenson, 
Tulsa, Oklahoma. 

Dear Sir: 

Complying with your request that I make a survey and exam-
. . 

ination of the Gold Bar Mine at Wickenburg, Arizona, I am herewith 

present1ng my report; with deta1l maps of underground work, and such 

other items of 1nformation as I have been able to find from my 

examination of the property. 

LOCATION: 

The Gold Bar Mine is located in what is known as the BlaOk 

Rook Mining Distriot in Yavapai County, Arizona, about fifteen miles 
, , 

Nc:rtheast of the town of Wickenburg, on the Santa Fe Railrcad, which 

is about 51 .ules North and West of Phoenix. This part of the 

country is no t surveyed or subdivided, therefore no legal d escr1 p

tions 0 f the land 0 an be given. 

CLAIMS: 

Tl)ere are sixteen full olaims in a body, and a fraotional 

claim on the Hassayampa River for a mill site, on whioh is located 

a pumping stE, tion for milling purposes. This group of olaims is 

shown on the attached map. Title is held on these shown by solid 

lines, and. pa tent oan be obtai ned on them by going through the usual 

prooedure of patenting suoh olaims. Those shown by dotted lines 

were taken up some years ago, but have since been allowed to lapse, 

and aae now forfeited. 

TOPOGRAPHY: 

The Topography is very rough and mountainous with narrow, 

sharp canyons and prec1pitous slopes. The 8Bneral alt1tude of the 

area ranges from about 3200 to over 4100 feet, with an elevation 

at the No.2 shaft of about 3450 feet. 
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The surfaoe drainage is to the North and Northwest, 

into the Hassayampa River, whioh, in turn, flows to the Southwest 

and enters the Gila R1ver. 

HISTORY: 

Th1s property was first mined by O'Brien and Mahoney, and 

beoame known as the O'Br1en Mine. They stamted m1n1ng operations 

at the Old Glory Hole, which they mined for several years, treating 

the oxidized ores by stamp mill and amalgamation. No record of this 

operation or produotion is nnw available. 

The property was then organized as the Interior Mining 

and Trust Company, who operated on a much larger soale than the 

former operators, sinking the No.1 shaft and opening up the old 

stope down to the present 385 foot 16 ve 1. All of the milling equip

ment now on the property was put there by this oompany and operated 

for a number of ye ars. The reoa'ds of this operation and produo

tion are entirely lost, but it 1s evident that a lot of valuable 

ores were mined and treated. 

A re-organization of the Interior Mining and TrUst Com

pany was effeoted and the property beoame known as the Gold Bar 

Mining Co. This oo.pany sank the No.2 shaft to a depth of 735 ft. 

and drove the pre sent drifts on the 500 level And 700 foo t le vel, but 

did not operate the mill, or produce any marketable ores. The 

property was shut down a number of years ago and remained idle until 
, 

quite reoently, when the ground was unwatered and the two shafts 

oonneoted by a drift on the 500 foot level. The old milling maohinery 

now on the property was shut down about twent,y years ago and has not 

sinoe been operated. 

DEVELOPMENT: 

The development of the mine was first started at the Old 

Glory Hole and oarried downward in various stages. The shafts 

were sunk during the latter years of its operation, together with 

the dr1fts and orossouts from the 385 foot level down to the 700 

foot level, oomprising a total of about 1800 feet of drift, as shown 

in detail on the attached maps of the underground workings. 
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The old worleings above the 385' level comprise princi

pallya larger inclined stope, cr drift, with its best values from 

the old 200 foot level down to the present 385 foot level, These 

workings were damaged and allowed to oave, by the p~ling of some 

very rioh pillars, atter whioh the lower levels were opened in an 

effort to develop a lower extension to the upper ore body. The 

last worle done in the mine was ,uite recent, when the mine was un

watered and the present oonneotion made with the inoline at the 500 

foot level. 

EQUIPMENT: 

The property is now equipped with the following itemized 

li st of mining maohinery, oil engines, compressor s, bUildings, tan les 

pipe lines and other misoellaneous equipment. A lot of this equip. 

ment is in fair oondition and can be used in the further development 

and operati on of this property, for VI hic h purpose it is es11 mated 

as being worth approximately 40,000 to the property, but to tear 

down and remove it for sale as second hand machinery, it is worth 

only a small part of its value if used on the propert,y. 

PRODUCTION: 

The records of the operation of the mill are entirely 

lost, having been destroyed or removed by officials of the Interior 

Mining and Trust Company, and no evidenoe of any ore sales or other 

data pertaining thereto is now available to show that the mine 

aotually produoed and sold valuable oonoentrates and bullion, exoept 

the attaohed photographio copies of Mint Memorandum and the return 

of settlement sheets fram the Smelter for ooncentrates and bullion 

shipped to them, which were evidently overlooleed when the other 

reoords were removed or destroyed. (EXHIBIT 1 AND EXHIBIT 2) 

The ore from the mine was treated in the present stamp 

mill, over amalgamation plates, oonoentrating tables, and vanners, 

and by oyanide treatment of the mill tailings. It is reported that 

the entire produotion of gold and silver walues oovering the entire 

period of the property's operation was approximately a quarter of 

a million dollars. 



MILL TEST: 

During the latter period of the operation of the present 

mill, a mill test was made on 70.17 tons of dry ore taken from the 

present 407 foot level on the south side of the winze or inoline. 

This ore was milled very oarefully and shew ed a concentrate reoovery 

of about 22 per oent, or 15.44 tons of conoentrates with a value of 

.133.20 per ton. The ore as taKen from the mine, or m1ll teed 

shouued a value of $29.30 pex ton. This mill test gives an idea ot 

the value and riobness of the ores taKen from the mine at this level 

during the period ot sink1ng the inoline or Winze, end driving the 

orossout drifts, as shown on the map of the underground workings, 

and is comparable to the ore that is now seen 1n these old drifts. 

WATER: 

The water for milling purposes wes formerly a prOblem, 

end neeess1 tated the installation of a pumping plant on the Hnssa

yampa River about a mile from the present plant. Water for domestio 

purposes is obtained from a good well and spring, looated at the 

camp site. 

The mine water was never very heavy, as little water was 

enoountered in the old wor k:ings and around the No. 1 s haft at the 

385 foot level. Suoh as acoumulated was hoisted and bailed out. 

When the NO.2 shaft was sunk: and the present drifts out. a flow 

of water was enoountered which at presen, amounts to about siBty 

gallons per minute, with indications that this will probably increase 

as the work is oarri ed deeper. 

A 7-inoh Luitweiller lift pump was installed to take oare 

of this water, but as there was no 7- inoh column pipe on the prop

erty at the time, and there was oonsiderable 4-inoh pipe, the pump 

was bushed down to fit the 4-inoh column,and hasoperated that way 

ever sinoe, but it pumps very little water and will not keep down 

the present flow in the mine. 

/ There is probably suffioient water in the mine for 

mtlllng purposes, so long as the presemt underground condi tions re-
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main the same and operations areoarried on above the 500 fb ot level; 

it will furnish a very eoonomical supply of milling, as the water 

has to be pumped down to the 500 foot level. 

GEOLOGY: 

The sUrfaoe rooks are granite, with many looal variatioas, 

and should probably be oorrelated with the Bradshaw mountain granite. 

It is quite uniform over the area, and is found in all the levels 

of the mine to a depth of oaer 700 teet in the No. 2 shaft. 

There is a number of dioritio dikes of varying oharaoter, 

outting into this granite, whioh have a general strike of NE and SW, 

and with varying dips to the NW. Ooourring with these dikes is a 

system of fault and fracture planes baving approximately the same 

dip and strike. 

The mineralized zone, or vein, follows the general trend 
o of the dikes and fault system, and dips about 30 NW. No foot or 

hanging walls are disoernible in the mine , exoept for the presenoe 

of heavy quartz vein matter, whioh ocours between the ore body and 
I 

the lar ge faul ted orushed or brao oia ted seoti on of the S .E. s1. de 

of the Mine. This evidently outs off the ore body, as no value 

of any oonsequence are found beyond this oontaot. 

On taa West side of the inoline, or winze, 8 t the 445 

foot level, there is found an i ntrusive dike along wh ioh oocurs 

heavy quartz vein matter in oontaot wi th a strong oopper vein, m 01-

ing good values in gold and silver. This vein, or lead, probably 

dips to the NW and may develop into a body of oopper ore, but at 

present it is found at no other point in the mine. 

SAMPLING AND ASSAYS: 

Sampling of the mine was done very 0 are fully , sample s 

being taken approximately every five feet throughout the drifts 

that oould be entered and examined. The assays of these samples 

are attaohed hereto on the original sheets from the Assay Offioe, 

and speak for themselves (Exhibit '). The looation in the mine 

from whioh eaoh sample was talcen is shown on the attaohed map of the 

I , 
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underground workings with a line and number of the assay. The 
~ 

average value of these samples taken out of the are a hereafter de

scribed as OREBODY is $11.75 gold and silver pe r ton. 

There was taken from the mine two large samples of ore 

as near shipping oonoentrates as oould be obtained for smelter 

tests. These samples were taken, one to the Magma Smelter at Sup

erior, and the other to the Hayden smelter at Hayden. The results 

of these tests are also attaohed hereto as Exhibit 't and furnish 

a good idea of the value of the oonoentrates that can be shipped 

from the mine. 

OREBODY: 

The ore body, as developed by the underground VDrKings, 

is apparently a vein or veins, of disseminated ores in a comparative

ly narrow strip paralleling and intermixed with a mass of quartz 

vein matter whioh lies between the ore and the faulted or severely 

breooiated area, whioh is evidently a fault and in turn parallels 

the general strike of the fault or fraoture planes as observed on 

the surface and in the mine. 

The ores are iron sulphides in association with this 

vein of quartz oarrying gold and silver values. There is also some 

exodation throughout the sulphide zone extending from the old 200 

foot level to the present 445 foot level. Above the old 200 toot 

level all the ores are pretty well oxidized to the surfaoe at the 

Old Glory Hole. 

The underground workings have in no way blocked out or 

developed what might be termed an ore reserve, but the showing of 

sulphide ores oarrying values as shown by the sampling, shows be

yond doubt that there is a body of ore whioh can be mimd at a 

profit. To estimate an available tonnage of mineable ore is large

ly a matter of opinion as to the extent of the eres oarrying 

average values large enough to make mining profitable. Naturally, 

suoh an estimate should be oonservative, using only such measurements 

as come well within the limits of the expose~res that sh~ good value& 
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On the attaohed map of the underground workings is out

lined an area that encloses the major portion of the observed miner

alization, whioh shows an average width of about 40 ft., a length 

of about 330 feet, and an average height of probably 100 feet, ex

tending from the 445 foot level up to the old 200 foot level,' W110h 

is oorrectly a distanoe of about 175 feet. This area seems m oover 

the large part of what is apparently the extent of the present know~ , 

ore bo~, and oontains a total of about 110,000 tons of are. using 

12 oubio feet of rOOK in plaoe of one ton, and the average value 

per ton rook or mine run of 11.75 as indioated by the sampling, 

giving a total value of $1.292,500.00. This sum must be oonsidered 

as an es~mate only, and that the aotual value m~ vary widely from 

these figures. However, as considerable value 1s indioated by the 

above es~mate, further development of the property Should dev~lop 

extensions to the present ore boqy, both laterally and with depth. 

The point on the map indicating the presence of oopper 

sulphides oarrying values in gold, silver, and oopper, the ass~s 

of whioh are shown (but the area not inoluded in the above es~ate) 

gives values of $13.83 to $54.85 per ton. This is a good, strong 

showing of oopper ores, and is worthy of further developm~nt, as the 

vein probably parallels to same extent the other ore boqy, but deeper. 

CONOLUSION: 

The matter of ingress and egress to this property is one 

of great importanoe and involves the preparation of suitable roads 

for hauling heavy material to the mine. and oonoentrates from the 

mine for shipment at Wiokenburg, a distanoe of J5 miles. There is 

a reasonable good mountain road from Wiokenburg to the Monte Cristo 

Mine. From there to the Gold Bar Mine, a distance of two and one 

half miles, the road will require some improvement and reoonstruotion. 

The attaohed l.tter of Mr. F. A. Mueller, who has been 

conneoted with and in oharge of the property for a great many years, 

is- the only authentio information obtained upon the oharacter of the 

ores that were developed in the old stope below the old 200 fo~ ~vel. 

This letter 1s marked "EXHIBIT 5". 
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From the forego1ng da ta 1 t is qui te evident that there 

is oons1derable prof1t to be der1ved from th1s ' mine, if operated 

1n the proper manner; and if so, a oertain port1on of the profits 

should be set a 51 de and spent 1n further prospecting at deeper 

levels, 1n which oase it is very probable that valuable bodies or 
copper ores may be disoovered, as well as extensions to the present 

known ore body. 

(S1gned) 

Phoenix, Arizona 

April 23, 1927. 

Respeotfully submitted, 

W. R. Shanklin 

w. R. Shan kl in, 
Mining Engineer 
Tulsa, Oklahoma 
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GOLD BAR MINE 
3 

Wiokenbnng, Arizona 

Report of Examination by Hills and Willis, 
Mining Engineers. 

To the Board of Direotors, 
Interior Mining -and Trust Company. 
Hartje Build ing, Pittsburg, Fa. 

Gentlemen: 

In aooordanoe with your request, I have made an examination 

of your mining property looated 18 miles N~E. of Wio~enburg in the 

BlaoK ROOK Mining Distriot,·Yavapai County, Arizona. 

The period of my examination on the ground , was from De

oember 8th, 1907 to January 1st, 1908. 

There are oertain items suah as the extent of the estate 

the charaoter and oondition of the title, the mines history, the 

looation with referenoe to railroads and other transportation 

faoilities, the question of water aupply, drainage, inventories of 

maohinery and other equipment, and other partioulars whioh oommonly 

form important and extensive parts of mine reports; whioh are not 

oonsidered in this Oase. You are already fully posted in regard 

to these features. 

However, the subjeot of the extent of the ore shoots within 

your vertioal plane and boundaries and the questlon of ex'tralateral 

rights and possible future litigation in regard thereto was dis-

oussed but after oertain surveys and maps nere made and oonsidered, 

the matter was left with the me mbers of the board, who were on the 

ground. The property or surfaoe maps were left at the mine and I 

did not ta Ke any oopy of same. 

GEOLOGY AND MINEROLOGY: 

The (\ountry i s granite , whioh is extensively fissured. and 

some of the fissures show faulting, though so far as observed, the 

faults were not of large displaoement. The mineral deposits of the 

veins seem to have been subsequent to the faulting. A number of 

quartz veins were observed on t he property and several of them have 

reoeived some development worK; but my exrunination was praotioally 
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confined to the ore body where mining and milling operations were 

belng conduo ted. This ore deposit is in the form of a pipe or 

chimney. It has a stri~e S 53 degrees W with a dip of 30 degrees 

from the horizontal. Within or near the ore body signs of vein 

struoture are obsoure and the valuable ore is seldom bounded in any 

direotion by walls. The original ore deposit consists of iron purite 

carrying gold, with a l ittle silver and traces of copper, antimony 

and lead. I did not observe any zinc. 

From the surfaoe down to a vertioal depth of about three 

hundred feet, the ore has been oxidized quite thorOughly; below this 

level the appearance of the original sulphide form i s rapid. At the 

winze level there is still some iron oxide but the quantity is so 

small as to be soaroely notioeable in the mass of sulphides. uartz. 

the most carumoh material of vein filling, is found in oomparatively 

small quantities aside from the quartz which is a constituent part 

of the grani te. 

SURVEY AND MAP: 

During the period of my examination it was found necessary 

to ma~e a survey of the underground workings of the mine. The sur

vey and map were made under my supervision, and sections were 11ft 

at the mine as a wor~ing map. This report shows only s uch portions 

as have some important connection with the subject considered. The 

ore shoot bas been opened for a little more than 500 feet on its 

dip, which is but a little over three hundred feet in vertical 

depth. The mine worKi ngs oonsist of a vertica lly below the oollar 

of the shaft as follows! 

Adi t level 1112 feet. 
No. 1 ." 114 " No. li," 171 " 
"BOO' n 209 " 300' " 307 " Winze 333 " 
Only the 200 and 300 foo t levels are connected wit h the 

shaft, but all of the workings , ar e connected through stopes in the 

ore shoot. A plat attached her eto and forming a part of this report 
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shows separately the plan of the winze and the plan of the 300 foot 

le vel a t and near the ore shoot. On another sheet there is a vertl

oal seotion shewing the d1p of the ore shoot. On both plan and 

seot1on the extent of the pay ore, as far as developed, is shown 

by red color1ng, and the ground wh10h was sampled and proven barren 

1s oolored green. 

THE ORE: 

Gold is practioally the only valuable produot of the mine; 

though there 1s a trifle of silver and the high per oent of 1ron 

figures as an indirect asset by lessening the reduotion charge 

in the case of smelting ore. Iron, Sulphur and S11ica (insoluble) 

are faotors in determining the oost ot treatment, hence some of the 

important mill runs and concen tEate samples were assayed for the se 

minerals. 
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GOLD BAR MINE 

Mr. S. R. Fl"anOi~, 
610 s. ~enmore Avenue. 
Los Angeles, California 

Dear Sir: 

Rolla. Missouri. 
Aug. 16, 1934. 

Herewith detailed report of my examination of' The Gold Bar 

Claims, Constellat10n, Arizona, during July 1934. 

The objeots of this examination were: 

(a) To oheo~ statements previo~sly made regarding the value 

and profit possibilities of the property. 

(b) To deoide whether the possible profits were large 

enough, and probable enough to justify the oapital required to bring 

the property to profitable produotion. 

The mine was not unwatered, and while I was unable to oom

plete my investigation, I ~thered evidence enough to form the 

follow ing opinions: 

On the first point I find the property has a substantial 

reoord, and oonsiderable developed ore of good grade, altho short in 

some ways of previous estimates. 

On the seoond point, I advise completion of the examination 

and the doing of development work underground to the amount of $8000 .00. 

If' this work results favorably I would advise f\r ther steps 

along the line of' detailed reoommendations in the body of the report. 

If this wor~ makes realization of 89,000 tons of' .4 to .5 

oz, ore seem impossible or improbable, a small non-mining organiza

tion should not attempt to operate the property unless ot,her oondi

tions have ohanged radioally in the meantime. 

I Wish to thank you for the opportunity of doing this work 

and to express my regret at being unable to follow it thru to oom

pletion. 

Yours very truly. 

(Si gne d ) J. H. STEINMESCH 
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HISTORY: 

I. The Mine now cal~d the "Gold Bar" was discovered in 1888 
had 

by James Mahoney. F. X. Obrien, an able mining man who/made money in 

Leadville, later bec,me interested. 

Aooording to Conlee's report written in 1905, the first mill 

(lo stamp) had by that time treated 4000 tons of ore yielding $10 

(.5 oz.) from the plates, and making a ta ling of .132 oz., The mine 

therefore produoed better than .6 oz. ore at this time. 

Most of this ore came from the glory hole on the BomestaKe 

claim, but some ore was milled fram the openings on the Blaok Bear 

Wash, w~ere 1200 ft. of shafts and drifts were driven. This work was 

:_ . abandoned in fa vor of the glory hole where several sharts and a long 

inoline were driven. 

II. The Interior Mining and Trust Company was formed and beoame 

active about 1Q06. NO. I Shaft Was sunk, and the presemt 12 stamp 

mill with plates, tables, vanners, and cyanide was built. 

This worle probably cost 150,000. The wagon road is sal. d 

to have cost $40.000, up to this time. 

The mill ran from July 1907 to June 1908; about 11 months. 

786 daily assays of mill heads average .4 oz. Checle assays ind oate the 

are was a little better than these assays. 

Production in this period was 120,000 or 6000 oz. Mine 

development was active but expensively done. An inoline 250 ft. 

long is said to have cost ov:er 60,000. In and C£f this incline a 

body of excellent sulfide ore was partially proven. It oont&ns high 

grade spots, and examiners have been very cautious in sampling this 

are. 

The mill stopped in June 1908. Finanoial friotion beoause 

of the panio of 1908 probably contributed to the deoision. Some 

,- sampling was done between June and November 1~W8. 

III. The Gold Bar Mining Company was formed 1n 1915 and in 1916 

No.2 shaft was sunk 745 -ft., probably with tIE expectation of outting 

- the extension of the main are shoot, It is badly off the line. The 
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500 ft. level was oonneoted to the bottom of the inoline, some drift

ing was done on this and the 700 level, but no sampling was reoorded 

or teohnioal advi 09 seoured. 

The sh <:!ft is sa1 d to have 00 st 80,000; installat ions of the 

Lu1tweiler pump ind10ated operation was intended, but no oommero1al 

prod uo tion was made a t this time. 

IV. The mine was unwatered for examination by Shanklin in 1~27, 

Hyde in 1929, Smith and Holderness and Flagg in 1931. 

V. Some $5000 in gold was sold in 1933 and 1934 from high 

grading 1n the glory hole by Earl Stone and Harry Major. 

VI. The present option was exeouted in the spring of 1934 by 

S. R. Franois, for the Gold Bar Development Co. It provides for the 

payment of $300,000 in 5 annual installments. 

VII. Stripped of all imagination, Pro6uction in the period 'cover-

ed has been between 8000 and 6500 oz. of gold from someth1-ng over 20 ,000 

too-s of mill are. (Other statements estimate 19,000 oz.). 

Value of met~l sold at $20 per oz. for gold was $165,000. 

I estimate cost of equipment and development to date $200. ,000 

Omitting No.2 shaft, which was an unneoessary error, the pro.perty 

broken even. 

At 35 per oz. for gold it should have made some money any~ 

way. With improved teohnology it should fio better today. 

PREYIOUS REPORTS: 

I. 

II. 

By Wann in 1900. No details available. 

By Conlee 1n 1905. 
tons of ore." 

xtraots are attached. Says "200,000 

III. By Viotor G. Hills in 1908. Hills report without maps, 

Conolusions or reoommendations 1s separately a ttaohed. I 

believe the copy is authentio. Miss Mary L. Hills, 2678 

Hudson st., Denver, on Aug. 11 "regrets she oann.ot accede 

to the use of her father's property". I judge from the she 

has a oomplete copy. Hills was an able man and w ~s on the 

mine while it was operating. 
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IV. W. R. Shanklin 1927. Mr. Shanklin assembled a set of 

v. 

maps, took 138 samples, and estimated 110,000 tons ~ 

.5875 oz. ore. 

George P. Hyie 1929. Mr. Hyde made the examination for Foote 

and Company, Appraisers 136 Liberty st., New York, who 

addressed their report to Mr. Jas. A. Twichell, Wickenburg, 
; 

Arizona. Hyde estimated 69,000 tons of .6 oz. ore. 

VI. In 1931 Cecil Smith and Ed Holderness, mining men ~ 

Arizona sampled the sulfide ores between the 385 and 445 

levels for a group of Phoenix men, among whom were Howard 

Fields, Wayne Hefner, J. M. Alexander, and probably Benj. 

N. Webber, a geologist. 

VII. A. L. Flagg, Phoenix, Arizona, sampled the sulfide cr es a s a 

check on the work of Smith and Holderness in 1~3l for the 

VIII. 

owners. 

MOrton E. Pratt, C. G. Fennell and others have commented 

on various aspects of the property. 

TENTAT.[VE APPRAISAL OF TH E PROJECT. Based on treated 89,000 tons of ore. 

I. The f,roject has been presented as one with Slough proven 

ore to vine an "operating profit of 602,593.00. In another place 

"Net operating profi t is gi ven as 914 ,523.00". 

There is no profit fr~ such an enterprise until after all 

bills are paid. 

In this oase the money advanoed and the price of the 
; 

property must be amortized on 89,000 tons of ore - about four years 

oper ation. 

The objeot of this tentative appraisal is to clear the fog 

fram large figures which could be misunderstood. 

The figures used are illustrative; no large tonnage is yet 

proven. 

This analysis shows that the tentative profit after all bills 
; . , 

-are paid, would be 200,000.00 to $400,000.00 from 89,000 tons mined 
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and milled in four years, if the operatl an was then olosed down. 

See Sec. IV, line 11. 

On additional tonnage, after the first 89,000 tons, profits 

would be about doubled - See Seo. IV, line 12. 

II. GRADE OJ') THE ORE: 

From tha Mill operation in 1907 ~d 1908, fr~ the sampling 

in the sulfide ore between the 385 and 445 levels by Hilla in 1908, 

Shanklin in 1927, Hyde in 1929, Smith and Holderness in 1931, F~gg 

in 1931, from my own and Shanklin's sampling in the Glory Hole, I 

oonolude th at wi th skillful mining and s .orting, a grade of .5 oz. 

per ton should be delivered to the mill. Others assume .6 oz. 

It I • TONNAGE: 

The tonna~ will depend upon: 

(a) Cross seotion and oontinuity of the ore shoot from the 445 level 
baok: toward the surfaoe. 

(b) Mining from foot of old s topes. 

(0) Extension of present shoot in depth. 

(d) Tonnage developed on ou~side prospeots. 

(e) 11,000 tons of sulfide from the 385 to 446 levels may be assumed 
as proven. I was unable to get Wlderground, but believe sub
stantial tonnage will be proven on the main ohimney by drifting 
and raising.. . 

(f) Fram thorough examination of glory hole, ! beliege oonst derable 
fair grade sulf ide ore w ill be found in the bottom of old s10 pes. 
Reoovery cost, in the caved area. may be high. 

(g) I think the ore w ill "go deeper than so far found. From sur faoe 
examination only, I oonclude the main shoot has been fawlted. The 
amount of displaoement and diffioulty of finding the extension I 
oannot estimate wi t hout further work above and below ground. 

(h) Values on the outside prospeots may be important but are very muoh 
more speoulative. No tonnages or values Oan be given. 

IV. COSTS 

Costs wlll depend on managemeat. Assume 80 tons per day 

oapaoi ty. 

Open stope mining should oost per ton 
Developmen t 
Prospecting 
Milling (inoluding sorting) 
Freight and Smelting (considerable free milling ore) 
Misce llaneous 
Total operating oost per ton milled 
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No oity offioe or absentee expense oan be supported. 
Mr. Fennell estimates 8.50 per ton. 

Mining, Milling, and overhead on 16,000 tons were $5.00 in 

1908, aooording to Mr. Fred Mueller, the bookkeeper at that time. 

Development was not inoluded. 

v. Wi thout having examined the underground I cannot esti.. ma te 

any tonnage. To illustrate the oase, let us assume the avera ge of 

Hyde's and Shanklin's estimates 89,000 tons, is verified by further 

work. It is also assumed that this 89.000 tons is mined and milled 

in about four years. 

Costs will be higher to start, but dlould improve; the oon

dition of the mine openings may be quite serious; development and 

prospecting should be strongly pushed. 

The figures gi ven are reasonable objectives. In the follow

ing tabulation please note that lines 6,7,8, are non-recurrent or 

oharges, end that the net profit, line 11, is after 

inal capital plus 6% int. 

return of orig-
~ 

100,000 tons of ore in the ground will be neoessary to 
) 

supply 89,000 tons to the mill. 

Illustrative Comparison of results on a per ton basis. 

Gold $35.00 per OZ. From treatmnt of 89,000 tons of ore. 

Previous J .R.S. 

1. Grade of ore $20.76 $17.50 
2. Los.s in milling 2.08 2.Ga 
3. Net sales value per ton milled 18.68 14.88 
4. Mining, milling and misoellaneous oosts 8.50 7.00 
5. "Operating prof1 t" . " 10.18 ? .88 
6. Money Advanced $100,000.00 1.123 1.123 
7. Interest at 6~ for four years .28 .28 
8. Cost 01' property ,300,000.00 3.37 3.37 
9. Operating profit 5.41 3.11 

10. DepreCiation of plant, roads, etc. .50 .50 
11. Net Profit on above basis per ton 4.91 2.61 

(a) On first 89,000 tons 437,000.00 231,400.00 

Lines 6,7,8 are non recurring oharges 

Additional ore of the same grade with the same oosts should 
return, 
12. Line 5 less line 10 per ton 9.61 7.38 
13. On 22,000 tons per year line 11 $108,000.00 ~52,000.00 

per yr. 'per yr. 
14. On 22,000 tons per year line 12 193,000.00 $147,000.00 

per yr. per yr. 
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The same grade of ore formerly put in the mill .4 oz. would 

p~ out on 8~,000 tons. Additional tonnage would be quite profitable. 

Raising the grade ,1 oz. in ei ther case would increase return $3. 

per ton, and might cost, additionally, 30¢ per ton. 

v. 

SAMPLING: 
4 

(a) Less than 89,000 tons of .4 oz. are would be unlikely 
to return a profit, 

(b) If 50;000 tons oan be promptly proven, on the main 
sheet, the outside prospects, plus the ore developed 
in mining should total an equal amount. 

(0) How muob weigbt to give t his will be apparent after 
the first stage of development work bas been oompleted. 

(d) I think there is a good ohanoe of substantiating the 
rough estimates of Hyde and Sbanklin. I reoommend 
completion of the examination on tbis basis. 

Where a large number Of samples had previously been taken, 

I made a point of ta king fairly large samples at point s w here I 

though ther e was a chanoe of getting a mine size opening. 

My samples in the glory hole show a higber average than 

Shanklin t s .23 oz. ·vs. .12. oz. 

It must be borne in mind that a number of my sanples were 

taken to II' ove some workable ore, while Shanklin cut a sample every 

lot regardless. 

Samples 819, S20, S23, S2? were taken outside the reoognized 

ore body. Some gold was found. If tbe property goes into operation, 

I think that oareful mining, and sorting out of ooarse waste , ~ll 

permit working small stopes in thi s area just above the hanging wall. 

The dump samples 829 and 830 A & B prove the dump to contain 

good mill ore, after .4 oz. had been taken out by seleoting high grade 

and soraping rusty pockets. 

E. stone gave me the following wbioh I partly checked. They 

broke 4500 tons in foot of Glory Hole. They sold: Amalgam 3;000.00 
They sold 15 tons of tails fram their 11~tle mill @ 150.00 pt2,250,00 
They broke 4500 tons in foot of Glory Hole 
They sold Amalgam 
They sold 15 tons of tails from their little mi ll @ 
I!b.ey piled up 15 tons they estimated at 1.50 oz. 

3 ·,000.00 
150.00 pt2,350.00 

790.00 
Had 500 tons of rejeots (represented by 29 Z x B x 30 A x B 

@ .24 oz. 4,089.00 

Total gold @ 2) .00 500 oz. 10,120 .00 

-?-
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He oheoked olosely on the 500 tons of rejeots and as he cut 

a good deal of rioh sulfide, the grade as broken was very good. 

I saw the oertificate on the 15 tons but not on too lIll1algam. 

This ore ran twioe the grade neoessary to pay, and was 

mined down the dip to the N.W., and just above the foot wall. Con

tained a good deal of sulfide. 

In oonneotion with these samples, note that an experienoed 

klgh grader, did a very poor job of reoognizing ore - see S 29. 

S30 tends to prove that p10king ooarse waste out of the 

o~ide ores would be workable; might raise the grade from $8 to $10 

per ton. 

D&scrlption of samples 1s given in detail and relevant in-

format ion is also added. 

Samples on outsi de prospeots were generally smaller and ]a ss 

surely representative. The Blue Moon , Crown Drifts, and the Red Won-

der t were enoouraging, the remainder negative . 

samples PI to S' inolusive, were assayed by I. L. Wright, 

Silver City, New Mexico, and the remainder by the Arizona Assay Oftice, 

Phoenix , Arizona. Total number 55. 

Duplicate samples \Vere boxed and placed 1n the office at the 

Gold Bar Camp. 

A gasoli ne driven sample crusher was invaluable in reducing 

the large samples. 

The ore is very spotty. 

OLD ASSAY RECORD: -
Thru Mr. Ward Twichell; I secured the original a BSEf" record 

of The Interior Mining and Trust Company, whioh was 1n good order, and 

recorded all a,ssays made at the Mine between July 1907 and Nov. 1908. 

Mill heads for each of the three sections were assayed dm1y 

and 786 of these assays are summarized by months on the next ~ge. 

The Low day was September '9, 1907 
High" "August 16, 1908 

The High months was August 1907 
Low month was July 1907 

Average 

-8-

.0967 oz. per ton 
1.486 

.667 

.2782 

.403 
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Check: assays by Newman of the Portland Gold lUning Company. 
, , 

Cripple Creek, Colo., indicate the ore ran 5% better than the mine 

assays. 

Tailing assays are lass oomplete but a reoovery of 75% seems 

probable. 

Mine assays were vary numerous, a good many being speoimens. 

Twenty-five assays of "Blow Out" samples gave generally low 

values. They indioate these orops were not i~ored by the old timers. 

Daily Heads assays for 3 months are included to indi oate 

fl uo tua ti ons in the ore. 

I 

J 

Hill's report oontains a long list of samples. 

(J. H. Steinmesoh) 

-9-
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GOLD BAR MINE 

(Copy of letter from A. L. Flagg - April, 1931.) 

Dear Sir: 

I submit herewith the results of my recent investi

gation at the property formerly owned by the Gold Bar K1ning 

Company, in the Blaok Rook Mining Distriot, Yavapai, County, 

Arizona. 

DATA FURNISHED: (l) Mine maps and assay results 

from a formal report by W. R. Shanklin, 1927; (2) Assay re-

sults and copy of a mill-test-run from a report by George 

P. Hyde, 1929; (3) Assay results of the sampling by Smith 

& Holderness, 1930. No detailed reoords of previous opera-
, 

tions are available, except the report of the milling test, 

made by V. G. Hills, in 1908. 

SCOPE OF INVE TIGATION: Exoept for a brief reoonnaisanoe 

of an area approximately three thousand feet square, in the 

oenter of whioh the prinoipal developed ground i s s1 tuated, the 

imvestigation was confined to 385, 407, 445, 478 and 503 

levels, entered through the No.2 shaft. The surfaoe investi-: 

gations were oarried out more for the purpose of general in

for JIll. ti on. 

GEOLOGICAL STUDIES: Except for a few hand specimens 

for oonsideration no geological material was gathered. Ques

tions affecting the genesis of the ares were not a part of the 

problem as submitted, neither were any speoial problems in 

structural geology. 

SAMPLING: Sampling was limited to check samples be

low the 407 level, and were taken for the purpose of determine 

ing whether or not any part of this blook might be estimated 

as ore in sight. The samples were assayed at the Arizona 

Assay Offioe in Pheenix, Arizona, and the original oertifioate 

).S attaohed hereto. 

/ 
-1-
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For the purpose of evaluating the property as 8 

development pro ject the agreement between the Shanklin gem ral. 

sampling and the Hyde check sampling is sufficiently olose. tn 

arriving at an average value of the blook between the 385 and 

the 445 levels as determined . by the 8mi th and Holderness sampling 

en average of a little more than $18.00 is obteined if the one 

bigh sample No.6 is inoluded. I! this sample is not inoluded 

the average is $8.50. The average of the seven chee:k samples 

take n by the wri tar f rOlll th e Block between the 407 and 445 

levels is 8.88. Sino e previous sampling of the whole sec

ti on, as well as th e mill run, have ind ica ted ahigher value, 

the "swee ,t ening" effect of an oooas10ns 1 hi~er value may be 

allowed for to the extent of as·suming tha t in all probabili ty 

the are in the shoot explored so far will break: to an average 

of around eleven dollars per ton in gold alone. 

ASSAY RESULTS 

Sample Number 1 0.04 oz • gola $0.80 

" " 2 • 46 " " ~.20 

" " 3 .72 " " 14.40 

" " " .82 " " 16.40 

" " . 5 .30 " " 6.00 

" " 6 .10 " " 2.00 
" " 7 .66 " " 13.20 

The attaohed blue-print shows the approximate. location 

of the above samples. 

TONNAGE ESTIMATE~ The .nat.ure of the deve lopmen t in the 

region at and below the 385 level is s uch that it is impossible 

to say, in the strict sense of the term, that there is any ore 

bloolted out. In the reports by Messrs. Shanklin and Hyde 

oerta1n positive tonnages are mentioned. While the method of 

oomputing this tonnage is stated in general terms the area is 

not so sub-divided that it is pOssible to compare the amounts 

estima ted in ei ther of these re ports wi th that set out as be1. ng 

indioated ore in the present report. Furthermore, the workings 

above the 385 level were inaooessible at the time of the 

present investigation. Therefore, no opinion oan be expressed 

-2-
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as to the positive or indioated ore above the 385 level. 

From the data gathered during the time of investiga

tion on whioh this report is based, and, after mald.ng due 

allowanoe for the dimensions as r~ orted for the ore removed 

from the stoped out areas above the 385 level, now inaooessible, 

there is believed to be between the 385 level and a point 

just below the 445 level a bloOK approximately forty (40) teet 

square in oross-section by one hundred fourteen (114) feet . . 

l ong, measured on the longer axis of the winze, and volume 
1 

of 188,400 oUbic feet or 15,200 tons gross. From this 25% 

might be deducted as representin g the ore removed from the 

winze and the other worKing at these levels, leaving a net 

of 11,400 tons of ind ioa ted or e. 

CONCLUSIONl The present investigations indioate a 

minimum of 11,400 tons of ore of an aver age value of no t le ss 

than $8,888 per ton in gold between the 385 and 445 levels. 

In view of the milling test reoord, which is a sample on a 

larger soale, and after making due allowance for the higher 

averages obtained by a closer sampling on the same section, 

1 t 1s reason able to assume th at an average value of from $11.00 

to perhaps over $12.00 per ton will be realized as this area 

is stoped out. 

Phoenix, Arizona. 
April 20th, 1931. 

Respectfully submitted, 

(Signed) A. L. Flagg 
Consulting Engineer. 

.. 



F T E A D C 0 P .Ii y 

Industrial Engineers , Auditors and a praisers 

J ame sA • . 'Pw ichel l , ' Es'l . 
Gold Bar i ne , ' 
. icken burg , ' Ari zona 

Dear Si r :-

136 Li berty St reet 

J:ffi l Y 

Tele hone Rector 9186 

Ba" 
Tenth 
1929 ~ 

/ 

I n acc ordance wi th your ins truc tions , we ha ve made an examina- -

tion of your minine: properties located at il i cl{enbur3 , ' ArizoDa ,' in the 

Countyof Yavapai , and known as tb e: 

GOLD BAR I N E 

At the time of our examination between the dates of A:ril the 

11th an. 23r , 1929, consi derable time was saved, as we were fLUli shed 

accurate Daps of tLc' surface and underground work j'1U , which Illa sand 

other valusble ata \'Jas of f ered to us by l<Jlr . ?T . ' R. Shanklin , Mining 

Engineer and Geolo~i st . These maps by the co urtesy of ... ir • ...,ha nkl in , 

have been made a part of this report , who Bas present during our examina -

tio!l of the" ine, and rendered valuable assistance to our En.'ineer . 

The specific data contained on the aforesaid maps , vere c re -

fully checked , and found to be correct . 

The maps sumtitted consisted of:~ 

Lone Sect i on of '.'.i ne Workin.;c and arked ection A- A 
Cross ections and arked Section B- B and C- C 
Locatio of Un er roun orkings 
Fl at of the Claims , s owing locations of Development work . 

u1"' ~-,i ning Enei ne Gr e.n~ Ge olo(i st . ere • i~ , de ,. 
was instructed to pursue a olicyof brevit"lJ durin\:." the ~er!bod at' h i s 

Gxemi:1E,tion of your roperty , where the data had been so ably tr'eated 

in other repori,s , bu t to gi ve due consi der'at i on and c areful study to 

the treatment of tl!e ores , and a decided o~i nion of the best "Vays and 

means f or th~ roper dev ~lo r,len t of the ine , to ul tim9tel~T extract 

therefror: tl'e best resul ts cbtainable without ~eopardizi'1L> the under-

ground v'orkine:. , ,hici would result i lar~c ca~ital outlay for its 
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rehabilitation an safety of operati ons . 

Respectfully suboitted , 

By E . • Foo te, T' • .A . A. , r . c. I ., C. 1' . • 

G LD B .n.\. 
-"--..:---

E 

:TiCKenburg , r i zona . 

I.. A. I 

This property is located in Yavapai County , in the State of 

rizona , about f i fteen miles orth Eastern from ickenburg , which is 

on the Santa e .a i lrosd , and is reached by a road in ood condition , 

thou h hav in~ in places stee grades, w Ii. ch could be bettered by the 

ex enditure of a few thousand dollars . 

CLA \~ : -

he pro er~ consists of sixteeR full , conticuous atented 

claims as follows : -

1 . .est 1:::1 , 2 . Bennett , 3 . Gal brai th , 4 . Homes t ea K, 
5 . 'White Blaze , 6 . C1arm , 7 . Fob , 8 . ' BlacK ear , 9 . Red onder 
10 . Cable , '11 . Robert ~ 12 . Li ttle J i m, 13 . i ttl e J ohnny , 14 . Crown 
15 . urton , 16 . Rome ; and a fractional claim ) the ..5ruston , situate d 
on the Iossayampa Ri ver , and on which is a pumpl n,3 stati on . 

suit to qUiet ti tie has been insti tuted , and a favorable 

decisi on rendered by the Cour t • 

TO CTIAI-'HY: -

The country in which th e claims a r _ located is DOU h , 1"lith 

dee C8:lJTons and pI'eci itous sides . The elevation of the camp beine 

about three thousand five hundred 3 ,500 ) f eet above sea level. . 

The climate C onai ti ons are favorable for conti nuou s op er ations 

durine the entire Year . deci ded ad vanta e . 

HI S .Lu. Y: -

'I'he property was di scovered about the year 1889 by ames 

,~al. one y , who interes ted ,rr . F . X. 0 t l::3ri en , who was then mining in 

Co l orado . Later 'Brien urchased ,1ahoney' s interest . I n 1 901 a 

years lease was g i ven ohn rown , Trustee of the SaGinaw Lumber Co . 

Duri:l ,: the life of this lease a ten staIlp mill was erected . The ore 
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treated came fron an open cut in the out cro} of the ore chute and from 

easurements of tId s cut, I estimate about 6000 tons of ere were treated 

wi tr. a recovery , accordinz to ~!.I' . 'Drien, of :60 , 000 . 00 . n the basis 

of an 80% recovery, the ore treated contain ed a value of ap:QroxL ately 

18 . 75 :Qer ton . 

The Interior \ining Trust Co . was then formed . This Co . 

sank the Jo . 1 shaft to a depth of 325 feet, erected a mi ll of a 

hundred to s capaci ty and Vlorked the ore body by means of an incline 

from the 3ffi foot incline level to the surface 1 a distance of a rox-

imstely 500 feet . These workings are inaccessible owinC to cavin~, the 

ric h supporting pillars have been '!;lulled . Thro,)gl' the COl rtesty of 

.vll' . F . • ,fuelle r who was in touch with the operations durin~ this 

period , and from a few records which have escaped destruction, I find 

the mill ran ten months, treatin: some 20,000 tons of ore wit h a re

covered value of 200 ,000 . 00, this from ore containing 1;275 , 000 . 0 

value of ~l3 . 75 per ton of ore treated . A poor recovery . 

Then came a reorganization and tte pro erty be callle known as 

the Gold ar uJ.ining COL" any . 'lr80 , 00 . 00 Vias rai sed wi th wti ch the 

~o . 2 staft was sunk to the 700 foot level and conre ction nade be -

tween th e 500 foot level No . 2 sha ft , and tL e old workings at the 385 

feet level by means of drift and u raise. 

mined at this -period and mil l runs made . 

G.L GY:-

SI2all amount of ore was 

The geoloeY of t:is district offers nothing com:Qlex . The 

country roc k is granL te , and is known as the Bradshaw l,ountain Granite . 

There has been extensi ve fissurln,:;, showi nC two me jor peri ods of move-

lIE n t . nd resulting in a system of North 70 0 East fissures, and the 

othe r in t:"outh 30 0 ::ast fissure s . Bott ~stens show evidence of inten

si ve mineralizati on. 

Develo Laent has been almost entirely coofined to one of the 

fisstrces of tbe North '700 East system , with a dip of 300 J.~orthwest . 
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Evidence of f O-ul ting i n this fissure is encountered on the 445 feet 

incline level, VI her n a ( rus t l!lOVement interrupted the are body . The 

downward extension of the ore body will be found in the Northwest or 

hangi n "; all si d e of the v'3in. TL is di splaceI'l6n t W8S undoub ted l r caus

ed by one of the fi ssures of the outh 30 0 East f'ystem . There being 

a strong cross 5:issure in evidence at this point in th e wor~ine:8 and 

it corresponds in position , to whpt is known on the surface as the Black: 

Bear V:.r...; . 1'h1s displacement aCCOl..nts fo r the fact that while No . 2 

sha ft was sunk on the supposed rake of the are bo d} , it failed to en-

coun ter the are . On the 500 f oot l evel of the 0 . 2 sho ft, and about 

100 feet from the shaft, where is encountered a cendi tion of eytre1 e 

CIUS; ing , accor- ;jl1ie b" exte"'lsi ve ineralization of .Jurc si te . 

Thi s aar:le cond i ti on wi th J.\ arcasi t e exi st s in the fo·ot - wall 

and ad jacent to the are body from the surf ce to the 445 foot level . 

The downward extension of t~e ere body at the 5~0 foot lev will un-

do ubtedly be 
~ 

icked b. dr i ving a stort cross- cut to the .orthwest . 

" aralleling this fissure on w_ i ch the work has been done , and 

about 600 feet distant to the Southeast , is another fissure having a 

same di! '7;0 0 N. • There a re th ree very strone; oct -crops or blowout'S 

on this f i ssure . The two extreIDes bein about 1 000 feet distant from 

each oth er . 11 ttree ·re lar e~ An slow very much more extensive 

mineralization ti.an the out-crop on the fissure , in which tLe mining 

has been done . 

I we s particular ly i mpre ssed by the one furt.1Jest to the 

Southwest , whicL is loc&ted on the C be l claim, ax d is where the .ed 

. 0 der vein or fi ssure , the strongest fissur of the South 30 0 .Last 

systeo oins the S . 70° W. systen . I 'believe vI .. en trlis roperty is 

deve 10 ed , i t ~ i 11 be fa lUld that under or in connec tioD wi tL th i s out-

cre the largest and riche st are bo di e s will exist . I co.. not under-

stand "Ihy this feature of t e roperty has received so litt le atten.t ion 

in the ~as t • The in vi tn ti on is unrri s takeab le . 
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o ,., 
.r S:-

fEta t the are s have', been dep05i te d as sulphides, filling , 

re - exi st ine: dee~ f.is sur s in the grani te and by hot asce ndine; solu-

tions is so evident in viewof.' present knowled e that it re uires 

li ttle furtbe r areumen ~ . In as much 'as tl ... e are s of deep seated ascend-

ing oriz:in are always genetically associated Wi th i :::neous rocks and 

t is condi t ion _re - aminately exi sts in the case under observation, 

there is every reason to expect perma'. en cy and continuation of the ore 

bodi e s to depth . 

Fran! condi ti0ns I observed at the roperty I s .ou ld e;lC:fB ct 

stronger and richer are bodies to occur as greater depth is attained 

and be accompanied i!1 tha va1.ues b,' a cop er content . Trat copper vli ll 

eventually form a considert1ble proportion of the values is sustained 

b its occurrence in a drift on the 445 foot level , in the Belnet 

rift on tte 475 foot level at 61 0 feet i n the Jo . 2 shaft and 165 

feet from the o . 2 shaft on the 700 foot level . This co per cccurs 

as carbonate and oxides and as assay t2ave co per 6 . 15,0 , Gold "'6 . 80 . 

~e are body develo:p=d consists of quartz inter ired with 

mass ive iron sulphides, carrying gold Bnd si lv er values in th pro,or -

tion of four ounces of silver to one ounce of ~o ld . 

Frpm the surface to the 385 foo t incline level , the are :i s 

oxidized to a more or le ss extent , at the surface comp L tely then in 

dimini shin:;.., proporti on un til a t the 385 foot leve 1 the are; s occur al-

mest completel y as original sul phides . 

In only tw a pJa ces, the sur' ace Bnd one the 407 faa t incline 

level has the ore ody been cross cut . In ilie former place for a idth 

of 60 fee t a"ld in th - lat ter pla ce for 45 f eet . The di st anc e between 

j)bese t\~O paints being approximately 500 fe et . T.e depth of' tIle ore 

bod:r on the di p of the vein pas in no pla ce been demonstrated . At the 

surface the are in the botwm of i:b e glory hole is st ill "b"Oing" and 

is ex osed at this oint 40 feet in depth . On the 407 foot inCline 
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l evel , .I-,he sane repth has been exposed b:T stcping with are still in 

the roof and floor . 

Assumine., as one is J l:stified , from the re cr ts of cond1 tions 

as they existed in the stol)ed area that the same dimensions of width and 

depth hold for the distance of 560 feet or fr<n the 445 foot incline 

level to t:r..e surface, and usin~ twelve cubic feet for a ton of are 

in :!lace and deducting 20 , 000 tens bS mined, we have an available are 

sup ly of 69 , 5JO tons , n6t to mention a large expectancy of probable 

are . 

Various results of values in this ore body are as follows : 

Ten s tarr:..p mi 11 , results per t on ..•.••• . •• 
Large 11i 11, It "" •••••••••• 

. i ll Run of 70 .166 tons , t:.:. ken 
without sorting across a 
4 ' x 6 ' x 40 ' cross-c ut on the 
407 fa at level -
Go J o f the re:port of thi s run 
at tache d as e1.hi bit... • •••••••••••••••••• 

Average of 43 samples of the are 
body taken in the winze area •••••••••••• 

Composite of 15 samples , -aken 
at random by me as check on 
above See Exhibit B ) •••••••••••••••••• 

d' 18 . 75 
1:3 . 75 

28 . 56 

12 . • 80 

11 . 20 

From the foregoi ng results a valuation of ' 12 . 00 is conser 

vative . On t ,is basis the 69600 tons re resent. a value of $835 , 200 . 00 . 

This estimate takes no account of the low profitable crades of are of 

v! ich tr8 re i s an a bundanc e, nor of th e large expedtanc~T of probable. 

are . 

In j l...stice to the pro ert , it should be noted tbat the con-

ditions existing when the sam91es were taken , the mine having been 

under water for many yebrs , with resul ting muddy 8ccreditions on walls 

en d root, Vi ou1 d tend to gi ve lower re sui ts than wo uld be a tta ined 

j 

in the extraction and milling of the are . With modern minin', and mil1-

ir.g met hods , tl!is are carryir..::: .112 . 00 in value re r ton, shouilld .sive 

a handsome profi t . 

E UI T: 

xcel l ent li ving uarters for both staff and a larger crew 

are no t! on the property . 

o . 2 shaft is a viell conlltructed , double compartment shaft , 
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and is well e uiJped for hoisting . It h&s in cO Jln ection compressor 

and punping 1'acili tie s • 

• o . 1 shaft while not as we ll e uipped or in as .:;ood condition 

as ~To . 2, can wi th '::ut little expense be uade into a good orkable 

shaft . 

I:ill building is we ll contructed, in good condi tion and with 

a little expense vill lerld itself' to the installation of modern machinery . 

The advance of lata years in ore reductio:1 tlettods since the installation 

of t his pla'1.t has rendered much of the machinery obsolete , still a very 

considerable por ion can be utilized ~ 

'7AT ~r.:-

The IIli ne as at pr esen t de ve lor:>ed pror'luc es a bOll t 60 ga llons of 

water pel' minute . This will undoubtedly be increased wi th further 

develo:pr,,3nt. rl)l~is eives an assurance of sufficient water for all mill 

ur poses . 

rO'fJER~ -

A ower line has been bro ugt t to t 1-e f.:ont e Cri sto :.line, one 

sn one-ha fmilesdlstant . The rate for ower is two cents per KWE . 

ALL mG 'l!rD REIJUC I J: -

~ile decision as to reduction. and concentration of the are 

c;hould be left for more detailed investigation than I was able to gi ve 

it, the lJrocess that will undoubte , l be adopted will follow more or 

less on this line; 

Cruc::bing and sizine to a four mesh product , tabling same . 

The re "ect from the tables going to a bal l mi ll cireui t to 

be finisred by flot6 ti on cells. The product of tabling 8 nd l' lotati on 

sent for reduc ion to a smelter . 

C"l:..ould tonnage of concentrates a rrant, it r,l i&lt be well to ? 

investigate the feasibility of a Dwi .... ht -Lloyd cintering plant. 

n order to complete thi s re lort tLe followine; s um.m.ary of 

conclusions may be briefly stated: 

rr.e large body of excellent erede of ore so far exposed 'warrants 
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an ext::msi ve caupaign of developl' ent . Thi s should be done as follows: 

1- inK lJo . 1 sh af t 125 t deeper and dri ve a conneo tion b e-

tween tbe two shafts on the 500 ft . level of the No . ? shaft . 

2 - At the 385 ft . incline level of the No . 1 shaft a 

working station s~ould be made and so constructed as to easil 

handle large timb ers and lon lene:ths of p ipe. Twenty feet below 

tLls station a sub-level of short length should be run to aot as a dis. 

oharge for 8 reserve or ocket bin, extending fran tbe stution abofe . 

SuoL a bi n is neoessary to :9revent delays . Drafts should be run on 

thi s level t o delimi t the ore body . 

3- From. tbe station at the 500 foo,t level of the No . 1 

sha ft drif ts should be run to pic l{ u and de limi t the or J bod} on tha t 

hori zon e 

4- The oross-cut on the 5 a foot level and 100 f ue t froB the 

No . 2 shaft should be dri ven ahead wi tl every expeotation of pioLdng 

'-19 the ore body wittin a's'ort distance .. 

5 - From this station a rift shoulil be run about S 100 TN 

for sly or seven hundred feet to prospeQt for tl',e downward "3xte'1.Si on 

of the are under th0 No . 3 blow- out . 

6- Tbl: oaIrl)D.it.£n of development should oost not to exceed 

~'30 , 000 . 00 and should be dcne before I:my deoision is rebbhed as to 

tl~e c haraoter and size of the ermanent reduction lant . It wo\.....ld be 

advisable t::> ins tall a smal.l !>ilot plant sf about 25 ton oa~JC'lci ty for 

reducing th e are extracted from the de\felo raent campaign . Tlt5 could 

be done at a re asonable co st as t he maohinery neoessary ts larGely 

on the 3round . r:Lat would h: 'hre to be purchased cot.ld be done at a 

reasonable cost tl.S the machinery neoessary is largely on the ground . 

W.at would have to be purcl ase d could be done with the idea of its 

beine a unit 01' the penmanent plan t . The ro fi t fr m the pilot plant 

shOUld lergely pay for the development oost and being an'excellent 

guide 8S to the oharacter of the permanent plant . 

The property at present is not sufficiently develo~d for 

the extraction of laree tonnage . T e commoit l in tLis instance being 



• 
• 

-~ -

gold is not subject to market fluctuations . Th~ cost of opening U? 

and pr ovi ng this except i ona l or showing wi 11 1e nominal and tLe out~ 

co' e will undoubtedly res .It in a large and successful minine: venture . 

(Si ne d ) PC TE _1 D C _,'p NY 

ttes t : 

Signed by Ceor3e r . Hyde 
])J ini ng Engineer and Geologist 

(~iened) • F TE 

F . ~ . • ,F . C. I . ,C . P .A. 



DATA ON GOLD BAR MINE --------------

(1) Report to Twl tchell, May 10th, 1929. _by Poote and 
Company. 

(2) Report to Diokenson, April. 23. 1~27, by W. a. V ' 
Sb&nkl1n. 

(3 ) Report to Interior' Mining and Trust 00. I no date. ~ 
by Hills and Willis, M1ning Engineers. 

(4) Gold Ba.r Group by F. A. Meuller. No de te • 

(5) Letter from Morton E. Pratt of October 27th, 1933, V 
to Mr . Cecil G. Fennell. 

(6) Letter (oopy ) from }, . • L. Flagg, April. 1931. V 
(7) Statement by Ceoil -$<f Fennell t 1936. 

(8) Notes of Flagg and Other Reports, 1934. · 

(9) Gold Bar Mine by J. • Beaoh, 1934. , '-

(10) Letter to S. B. Franci.s, August 16th, 1934, 
by J. R. Stelnmeseh. 

1 - Assay Plat or Gold Bar Mine by W. R. Shankl1n 
w1 th hotes and additional assays by J .H.Ste1nmesOh 

2 
2 - Sect10n map ot Gold Bar Mine - by W .. i •. Shanklin 

3 - Assay Plat ot Gold Bar Mine 
(same a8 map first listed but w1thout Ste1mnesc.h 

data). 
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• LooDarCl J'ones, 
oenlx, 

Arlzon • 

lanU8rl 13th, 1 5 • 

R: Gold Bar JU.ne 

Daer 1Ir. lone 8: 

I h .. P .l"sonally disoussed wi th IOU 
end yOU!' .8 o01ate. • VenD uk, the Oold 
Bar 1D near 1rloDl1burg, Arl~oD. an4 through 
our utual triend. ROI B nes, be" dell.are4 
to IOU e profe lon 1 opinlon 4 ted cember 23rd. 
1 38 to tber w1 th a n r ot r port and map. 
wbleb 81 •• e pr t\1 00 pI e d ~crlptlon ot the 
pJ:'Ope rt, • 

I bave also ex 1004 tb Agree_at 
d Option to urobas bela b, you • VenDue-

tc1rk and whil . t1Jae did not p8l'1l1 t me to tuq 
ttl in det 11. it appear d to be .m1nently teir 
end qultable to ot the lessors and the lessees 
and t terms were such s I sbould ree end any 
client or 1 to aoe pt subject to the Ie 1 
opln1on ot is ttorne,. 

Slnce I now uncle 
o lnt r steel 1n thia n ur • I d to 
to TOU persoDally tbat 1t 1 ~ In my opinion, 
excellent opportunity to build up co paratively 

all but prob bly ui\ prot1t bl ainlng ° ra
tloJl nel ttl bell eve th t 10U and fOur trl nds 

Dd 8001 t B 111 be ell ad 1& d to carry ou 
t pro or construotion dey lop nt aDd op ra-
ion hlob we ba e 4lsousd in g nerel te nd 

whie ould and I ainoerelY hope will Juat1tl 
th conolus1o:; expres8 in UJ.1 profess1onal 0 in
ion referred to abowe. 

Y·our y ry uly, 

~z 



3811 r1 5th. 193i 

• J. K. Kitto 
0/0 Bt4dle. Wbelen &. C pany 
1&06 alnut Btreet 
h1ladelpbla. ennsylYenla 

Be; 0014 Bar 111_ 

Dear • 'tto: 

To4ey I 
opportull1 > 0 x~ .. _ .... 
end Option to ohas 
1" c1 II to 

b elll11enU 
le8 ora and t 1 It 
1'800 ea4 houl b 
Bub .180', ot caur 
p Z1.enGed 8ttorne 

8, has tUS-

• 
lnce I 81v n to understand by . "Barnes 

thet you b co e In ereste4 in tbis venwre. I 
ad \0 say to JOu pereo ally t t it 1$. 1 I1y 

opinion, an exoellent op rtunlty to bul16 u 
co p ret1vely 11 but rabably u1te prot1 

nlng oper tlon end he t 1 elle¥' t you 
your friend and 8S oal t 8 hou1d 1 e 1 your 
verI best oons14 I' tlon s re t or hi I tbink 
you ill a e 1 t my conclusion s expre s 8b~ 
en in tb profession 1 opInion bleb I de at cd 
111 b nt you Itb tbls letter. 

Yours very truly It 

c: 

~ ~ ~, -J:.3 r;/ 
.---



Commonwealth Trus t Company 
308 Fourtb-Avenue 
Pi t tsburgb. Pennsylvan1a 

A~teDtloA: Mr. B. Ralph Sauers, Trust O~t1cer 

Re: Gold Bar Mine ~---------------
Dear Sir: 

I bave been glven to understand tha' you are the 
party to-whoa I sbould write 1n reference ~ the Gold 
Bar M1ne t near WIckenburg, Arizona. I have looked 1n10 
this propert7 to spme extent during tbe past tew months 
and believe that it mIght be interesting to certain clients 
of alne who are looking for old gold propertles wblch may 
be reopened and operated with profit. 

Before going further or suggest1ng that any sub
stantial amount of money should be spent for unwatering 
and cleaning out the workings aDd resamp11ng the same. I 
thln~ It prudent to defInitely determine the status of 
the title and to asoertain whetber a lease wlth optlon 
to purcbase could be obtained Ithout r1sking any present 
or future lit1gatlon or compllcations w1th other parties 
who may be or bave been Involved in prevlous similar trans
actions. 

I should part1cularly like to be assured that you 
or some party to whom you might refer me could re gotiate 
and close such an agreement without any possible compll-' 
cations with Messrs. R. B. -Van Buskirk. Cecil G. Fennell. 
John Beach. Ward Tw1tchell. Sidney Francis of st. Louis 
or any other parties whom I may not have mentioned. 

Should you be in 8 pas it ion to reassure IL8 on this 
poInt I would appreciate -your advls1ng as to where I could 
obtain any reports. maps. etc. that might aid in tbe in
vestigation and as to tbe terms and cond1tions upon which 
the ~ne would be turned over under lease aDd optlon. it 
belng ot course understood that I would expect to turnlsll 
satlstaQtory references as to the financlal respons1bllity 
and intentlons of the partles wbom I .81 represent in this 
transactlon. 

GMC:IIF 

Thank1ng you tor attent10n to this matter, I rema1n 

Yours very truly. 



GOLD BAR 

9/18/39 

According to Fennell:-

Tenney examined for Van Bus kirk in '39. 

Hatcher once examined for A. S. & R. and then had 

Holderness and Smith examine on the Quiet. 

Holderness bad trouble with Ward, Tw ichell (Yale '13) 

then got sore and turned it down and he gave it a black eye 

to Tenney who in turn condemned it to Van Buskirk. 

Mine is now wide open for a deal. Caretaker at mine 

is names Hayes and not Ma~.k~y and Sidney Francis may still 

c· have some hol d on it. 

Fennell suggests that we should look o¥er the sur

face and if favorably i mpressed make a direct approach to the 

Trust Co. in Philadelphia. 



NOTE HE GOLD BAR 

9/15/3~ 

Owner represented by Mr. Sauer, Trust Officer 

of Commonwealth Trust Co . of Pi t tsburgh . 

Gamble to reopen and sample this mine which might 

cost $10,000, might appeal to Joralemon and his crowd, 

would need 200 samples and could get down thru #1 Shaft 

and then shift to #2 Shaft which is much bigger. Water 

down 200' and a lot of caving in the old workings. Pump 

ing and cleaning out may be more costly than expected . 

Jones and Van Beukirk are out of the picture . 

Geo . Hall of Tucson interested and he was with 

Smith and Holderness . Also there is now a man named Mackay 

at one mine who claims that : his frmeIlds will operate be

fore long, but Fennell thinks that it is open f or a deal 

and will find out definitely in the near future . 



, 

Mr. B .• Ralph a.e.,. •• ~uat 0.1'1'1081" 
Coaollw-eal t)a, Tr\18' CompallT 
P. (). Bo::r Iti6 
Pi'tsbltrsb,.PeQQsyl'lanle 

R~t 0014 Bar K1ne 

Dear Sin 

~ Please ftter '0 yo~ l.tter of Octoher 
19th. 1939 replying to IIl1ne of October l'th. 

Sino. I have been advised from time '0 
ttme tat tbe Gold Bltr pr.operty 1s st111 len
tirel, inActive 8.04 tha' Buch 1s its present 
cond1t1on. I ass\lIl8 · that the negotiations to 
.hion you referred in fOur lettez have not 
re8\11 t.'4 itl •• 1' tangible eb.ange 1n the pre .... 
v10us situation and It ~e present t1JD.e 18 
opportune t .. ~a reaewal ot 1A71nqulry of 
hat October. I Bbouli be gl.d to learn .)let.her 
or no1 tbe o •• r. of th1& Pro}).r-t1 wou14 eon
sUl-er entering Into, nesoUatlons w1 \b par-il«. 
wboa I r8J~eaen'. 
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• Ira B. Jorelemoll 
315 Montgpmery Street 
San Francisco. Ca11forn1a 

Dear Jo leaon: 

October 12th, 193~ 

Thank yOU for yours ot the 3rd replying '0 mine ot September 29~b and 1n reterence to an 
old gpld property in ceAtr 1 Arizona. 

I tully appreciate the maQJ uncertaintlea 
attendant upon the European ar and poss1bly 
affect1ng the oos\ of producing gold in th1s 
country and I have g1ten 'his matter cons1deration 
and believe tbat t e mine whleh I have in mlnd 
"ould probably meet your requirem.ellts insofar 8S 
the grade and value of the ore Is set forth in 
the old reports. 

However. I am not altogether sat1sf1ed wlth 
the representat10ns which bave been made to ~ ~ 
in respect to the ti 1e to th1s property and the 
legal responsibility or the local parties to 
make a firm agreement for lease or purchase and 
therefore.. betor e going any t'urther.. I am colDllunl
cating directly wi th the trustees for the estate 
hich is supposed to hold t1tle to the property 

and should I receive satisfactory assurances from 
them,. I w 111 probably wr1 te you further in this 
regard. 

Personal regards. 

Sincere 11' • 



IRA B. JORALEMON 

3111 }(01n'GOXEllY STREET 

SAN FRANOISCO 

Mr. George 1 ... Colvocoresses , 
1102 Luhrs Tower, 
Phoenix, Arizona . 

Dear Colvo : 

October 3, 1939 . 

Answering your letter of September 29th , it 
is hard to say whether or not ~y cl i ents would be 
interested in the gold property in central Arizona. 
The war has made the relationship between cost and 

I 
price of gold uncert~in and I think a property should 
show a possible profit with very much higher costs than 
those at present in order to be attractive . 

If you thtnk this property might meet these 
conditions, I shall be very glad to hear more about it . 
It will have to be prett attractive before we could 
consider it but such things are occasionally overlooked 
and it might fill the bill. 

I had not heard the results of U.V.X. damage 
suits at Jerome and I am very glad that you .ron the 
jury verdict.i\. 

\,11 th best regards, 

Yours Sincerely, 

IBJ:C8 



.-



TRUST 

308-314 Fourth Avenue 

Aspinwall Branch 
Brillia nt and First Stree ts 

Aspinwall,Pa. 

Capital $1,500.000 Surplus $ 1,700.000 
Mt.LebanonBranch 

670 Washington Road 
Mt.Lebanon,Pa. Member of Federal Reserve System 

Pittsburgh,Pa . a, /~ /a '-I () 

Mr. George M. Colvocoresses, 
1102 Luhrs Tower, 
Phoenix, Arizona 

Dear Sir -

October 19, 1939 

I am in receipt of your let ter of October 
14, 1939, regarding the Gold Bar Mine of the J ames A. Twichell 
Estate. 

I t is possible that the Estate will dis ose 
of this property within the next few weeks . I shall, therefore, 
wi thhold answering your inquiry until I h ve definite word on 
the present negotiations. 

YOUj,JTY t ruly, ~ 

~, 
Trust Officer. 

HRS: :MNI 



JOHN H. McNAMARA. CHAIRMAN OF BOARD 
E. S . ASHBROOK. PRESIDENT 
PAUL McNAMARA. VICE PRESIDENT 
H. O. KRAMER, VICE PRESIDENT 

, .. 

JOH N H . McNAMARA. FOUNDER THOS . E. ROON EY. TREAS, GEN.COUNSEl 
W. O'. MORRIS, SECRETARY-ACTUARY 
CHAS . B . IRWIN. MEDICAL DIRECTOR 

C. G. ASH BROOK . suPT. "GENCIES 
JOHN A. RISK , DIRECTOR 

HOME OFFICE : NORTH AMERICAN BUILDING 

The Prentiss Agenoy, Ino. 
1813 - 120 South La Salle Street 

Mr. George M. Colvocoresses, 
1108 Luhrs Tower, 
Phoenix, Ari ·zona. 

Dear r. Colvoooresses: 

February 22, 

PAID UP CAPITAL. $1.250.000 
RESERVE AND SURPLUS, $13.000. 000 

Thank you very much for your letter of February 20th, 
which in a way oonfirms the information I have already 
received about this property. It was offerijd to me by 
Mr. James M. Hall, who has the property for sale, and I 
had Mr. Earl R. Pembroke of Salt Lake City make a super
ficial examination of it several weeks ago, and Mr. Pem
broke was sufficiently impressed with the surface indi
cations and with old reports which were given him to 
read to recommend the expenditure of enough money to un
water the mine and have a look at the ore bodies, though 
he, too, reoommended the testing of the ore and the 
checking up of several other minor points before going 
to .the expense of this preliminary examination. 

I am rather hopeful that I will have the money in 
hand very shortly to do ahead with this preliminary work 
if I want to, and in this event I will come out there 
immediately. 

I am glad to have made your acquaintance through Mr. 
Harriman, and if I make the trip I will certainly get in 
touch with you immediately, and in the meantime again 
thank you for your c ourteous and prompt answer to my 
inquiry. 

Yours~ \') ~ ___ & ____ ~_ 
.j~Jb , V~ 

Jas. H. Prentiss 

JHP: W 



GOLD BAR KHTnI} PH)PERT! 

LOCATION: 

Ya vapal County, Arizona. F1fteen miles from rail transport 

by graded mountain road. Two miles from. U.S. Post Office. Winter 

climate mild. No snow. Summers hot f or two months. 

PROPER'lY: 

Sixteen Patented Lode Claims. OYer 300 acres. Also a mill 

site - water right locati on about one mile trom the camp. An abundance 

of water at this pOint. The mine will probably furnish sufficient 

water for metallurg1. cal and mining use. 

HI mbRY AND PRODUCTION: 

Mineral locations on whioh patents are based date baok to 1888J 

First produotion of importa.nee in 1901. Pri nci pal produotion in 

1808-1~10. Idle SLnce 1918. ThGr6 are no authentic figures as to 

total produotion. A fairly reliable esti~ate is about 25,000 tons, 

of an aver&ge value Qjf close t ) 15.00 per ton. Gross reoovery about 

$280,000. The flrst production was by antelg81llfltion alone; later 

gra.vi ty ooncentrat ion (tables) was added, and late in the period of 

operation cyanide leaching was added. 

DEVELOp.M:Er~T : 

Wb.e above produotion was made from one ore shoot, followed to 

all inoline depth of 560 feet. A vertical shaft (325 t ) mnneots with 

the ore shoot at an incline depth o f 385 f eet . No ore has been stoped 

belo the 300 foot inoline level. A seoond vertical shaft looated to 

intersect the ore shocbt at about 700 feet, is now down 735 feet, and is 

not in ore. The ore shbot and incline w~kings are con lected with tlls 

s aft at the 500 foot level. Average inclination of 'the ore shoot is 

30 degrees from the horizontal. Present ~ ater Ie vel is at about 275 

teet ino11ne depth on the shoot. The 735' vert10al 81aft is sai d to 

have made about 60 gallons of vater per minute. Estimated at not over 

00 gallons per mnute a t t he 500 :toot leve1. The owners have tho reper ts 

of two engineers, made not for themselves but for prospeot! va purohasers, 

that g1 ve ore as opened and available for produotion, as follows: 
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Report date Tons (2000# ) Avg. Value 

April, 1927 110;000 .11.'75 

"['0 tal Value 

.1,292,500.00 
835,200.00 May, 1929 

Gold and 
6g ,600 

Silver. Ratio 1 - 4 Gold @ 
12.00 

20.00, Silver @ $.60. 

Both reports oonsider "probable ore" ct: a large addi t10nal amount 

as fairly assured. That the '735' vertical shaft has ~ot 

the downward extension of the ore shoot, but is more toon probably but 

a short distance from it. That the prospeoti ve possibill ties of other 

and larger ore shoots are exoeptionally good~ as judged from g(.010g108l. 

structure and outorops of the vein system, as yet unexplored. 

EQ,UIPMENT: 

The property was well eqUipped, and nothing has been removed. 

Buildings, mill bins and suoh are in a fair state of preservation. 

Twelve Nisson ctamps on concrete bloc~s, rock orusher, pumps, compressor 

small equipment end tools, in good condi tl on. In all of very consid

erable value to anyone rehab1l1 tatlng and operating the mine. 

UNWA TERING l~ND EXAML ATION: 

Good and suffioient eqUipment for unwatering tbe mine on Band. 

in plec e, and in operating condi ti on. Cost of unwa teri ng and ver1fy

ing ore est1mated as available would amount to about 1000.00. 

FlUNCIPAL DETAILS OF A.GBEEMENT wr'lH 'lHE GOLD BAR COMPANY 
as signed by Eard Twichell. • 

UNWATERING AND EXAMINATION: 

The company to furnish suoh equipment end facilltie s as are 

on th e ground, at no ot arge. 

Siaty days time for unwaterlng and examination. 

Unwatering to start within ten days of the signing of agree

ment. (Good and suffioien t eqUipment available, and in working CD ndi

tions to do the unwaterlng 1n twenty days. With small addi t1 onal 

equipment it could be aocompl1shed in less time. Fuel for power units 

(distillate and gasoline) and labor, the prinoipal items required. Un

watering could be started on a day's notice.} (Reasonable extensions 

on the above time Will be glven to cover unforeseen contingencies, if 

desired. ) 
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LEAf!: AND OPTION TO PURCHASE: 

Governing details and to be entered into following the examina-

tion. 

To start underground operations, or the instal.lation of otber 

or additional equipment to facilitate underground operations .. within 

a period of not . to exceed thlrt.y days. 

To amploy not less than 10 men daily in underground operations. 

Average over auy three months period. 

Ore reduction oan be started on the property at any time, and 

expressly vrovided th& t for tIl e t:il st year underground development 

must be so condi(c ed as to in no way 'eplete ore reserv s ali determ1.Ued 

at the start. FU.('t1er provided that exp1.o!'atory and devel.opJf16D.t 'Work 

oan be conduoted in are, and on an part of the property. No ore to 

be shipped or removed froTI t property except ou the oonsent of the 

owners. 

To pay a royalty of 15% of the net returns from mint, smelt1ng 

works or othe r agency handling the produe ts mar!:ee ted. on consent to 

the rern.oval of or e from the property for treatment, royalty to be at 

the r te of 2~ of' the net returns. All ry oal tie s pai d to apply on 

purchase price. 

To have the privile ge of' purchasing an undivided three-quarter 

part (75%) of the propery fora total price of 
One year from date of instrument 
Eighteen months 
Twent.y-four months 
Th ir ty mon tbs 
Thirty-six months 

150.000.00 
25;000.00 
25,000.00 
25',000.00 
25.000.00 
50.000.00 

Following :tinal payment as above t any and all prof1 t from 

operation to be applied to the ex tinguishment of capital e:x~nditure 

1ncurred in mine explore t1 on and developman t, equipment etc. t to t.tB 

total sum not to exoeed 125,000.00. before the minority (2.~) interest 

reoe1ves any d1v1dends or prof1t from operatlon~ 



STATEMENT BY CECIL S. FENNELL 1936 

GOLD BAR MINING COMPANY 

Blaok Rook Distriot, Yavapai County 

ARIZONA 

SUMMARY -------
of 

aooompany.ing reports, maps, memoranda and of data seoured from a 
reoonaissanoe field survey & examination of the property 

inoidental to the unwatering of the mine to the 
490' level & prepara~1on for the opera-

tion of the property as a whole 
and based thereon an Inven-

tory & Tentative Apprai-
sal. 

---- ..... ------- -- ---- ... -----------
PURPOSE OF SUMMARY & SURVEY: 

To epitomize the above mentioned voluminous data after 

making suoh oonfirmatorY 'investigations as were possible, by .lloh 

to enable the layman to -get a bird's eye view of and obtain a 

oerreot understanding of the property and its salient features 

as related to an interest in the property from anyone of sever.al 

angles. 

Basal goolog1o cond1t1ons 1n their relationsh1p to the 

fomative stage of, and mineralization of veins, and other ora 

bearing media, and thus to the genesis of the ore itself, and to 

the values inherent to suoh ores, beoome of outstanding imporlanoe, 

when it is reoognized that the praotioal and oommerdlial outoane 

of the operations are dependent thereon. 

Partioular study has therefore been paid to these taoters 

as effeoting the evaluation, under appraisal and otherwise, of 

this property, and though it is not within the soope of a summar

ized survey to give the findin~ as here stated, it appears de

sirable to enlarge upon same to the extent given under the 

oaptions, Geology, Ore Genesis, and Mineralization. 

LOCATION; 

The Gold Bar Mine is s1tuated firteen miles Northeast 

of Wiokenburg, nearest point of looal supply, and three mUa s East 

of Constellation, whioh is the postoffioe for the mine. The well-

-1-



known Monte Cristo Mine is looated at Constellation. 

The mine is oonneoted with Wio~enburg by a fair mountain 

road, w hi oh is in suffi oien tly good 00 ndi ti on to pe rmi t of th3 

operation of motor truo~s. Graded hard surfaoe highways radiate 

North, South, and West from Wiokenburg. 

The nearest railroad s tati on is at Wio kenburg on the 

A.T. & S. F . R.R., with oonneotion on at Phoenix , fifty miles 

South, with the S . P. R .R. Presoott, the County seat, is looated 

abo t sixty miles to the north. 

TITLE: 

S1xteen, U. S. granted, patented 01 aims • The mill s1 te, 

upon whioh the pumping plant is looated, is also patented. 

HIS 'ro RY: 

The Gold Bar Mine was d1 soovered by Jam9 s Mahoney in 1888, 

who sold it some years l ater to F. X. O'Brien. A lease on the 

property was g1ven to John Brown , one of the offioials of the 

Saginaw Lumber Company 1n 1901. He ereoted a ten stamp mill a1 

the property and operated same for a year or two. 

The Interior Mining & Trust Company aoquired the prop

erty thereafter and erected a 100 ton capaoity mill; subsequentl, 
, 

the Gold Bar Mine Company ao quired same under a reorganiza~ion, 

but did not operate the property very aotively. The property has 

not been operated of reoent years; but was unwatered about four 

yeers ago down to the 520 level to permit of examination -- the 

water has sinoe risen to the ::00 level. 

PRODUCTION: 

Under these suooessive ownerships, aooording to the 

best available reoords, there appears to have been a gross pro-

duotion -- praotically all the values are in gold of about 380,000~O. 



• 

This was at the price for gold of 20.67 oz. Based upon 

the present price of gold -- $35 .00 oz. this would make a gross 

prod uotion of • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • ••• $645,000.00 

MINES OF SAME DIS TRI CT; 

The largest and most prof1 table mines of th1s distr1c tare 

located uponaand within the Bradshaw Mountain granite" as is the 

Gold Bar Mine, and at the same geological horizon. Amongst these 
. . 

are numbered the Congress, Monte Cristo, Octave, Yarnell, and Vul-

ture. 

In the ad joining Yavapai schi s t formation , wh ioh inter-

r looks wi th these granites wi th a oo nsiderable degree or non-oon'

formlty, are looated the hlstor1s Peck, Wildflower, Blue Bell, 

MoCabe-Gladstone, and the Famour United Verde mines. Tbese mines 

have yielded from 2,000,000.00 to over 20,000,000.00 respective

ly, (the United Verde something in exoess of 75,000,000.00) and 

attained depths on the dip of their veins from 1000 feet to 3500 ft. 

GEOLOGY: 

The mine is situated in the Bradshaw Mountain Granite 

formation. This formation is probably one of the pre-Cambrian 

period as distinguished from the post-Cambrlan period; an impor

tant distinotion as related to the genesis of gold bearing ores 

in granite. 

Environing rhyoli te and dori tic flows and intrust en s, 

are assooiated with gneissic and other metamophosed forma~ons; 

basalt and malpais of v~lcanlc origin appear; pegmatitic rocks, 

products of segregation, from the gneissio rocks, also appear. 

No sandstone or limes, or other sedimentary formation is in 

evi dence. 

The strata and manner of their stratification, as here

after indicated evidenoe the dynamic igneous and seismic foroes 

that oontributed towards and brought about the extensive rupturing 

movements which permeated this area. Resultant therefrom exten-
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sive fissuring oocurred which formed the "true fissure" veins. 

As the dynamio foroes of seismio, igneous, and rupturmg 

movements, arising from the adjustment of the strata oompesing the 

earthts orust, oonoentrate in certain areas, suoh as here found, 

deep seated veins, well mineralized, are to be exp.oted. 

MINERALIZATION: 

In the 1mmediate neighborhood of the mine there appears 

to have been two major periods of movements, though probably not 

within the same geologio epooh, whioh brought about extensive 
o 

fissuring. One movement formed a 70 North East system of 
o fissures, and the other South 30 East fissures. These formed the 

two fissure veins whioh heretofore reoeived the olosest attentio~ 
o 

They take a generally unifor.m d~p of 30 to the Northwest. These 

veins interseot upon the property. It is probably in the neigh

borhood of this interseotion that the most pronounoed mineraliza

tion and enriohment of the gangue-vein f1ll1ng-- has taken plaoe. 

The present development and opening up of the mine has 

been oonfined to the North 700 East fis.ure vein system, and most 

of the ore extraoted has been t a ken trom the ore shoot whioh it 

oarries. 

These fissures created zones of lowered resistance to 

permit of the rising solutions penetrating towards the surfaoe 

to deposit their metalliferous oontent. 

Withi~ the zones of greatest dynamic activity, as evi

denced in places in the underground workings end by certain of 

the surfaoe out-crops, deep seated chimneys and pipes may oocur, 

which, in flattening upon an inoline lateral plane, probably in

oreased the width of the veins, thus giv1ng opportunity for wide 

ore shoots to make. 

Should further s tudy and wcr ldng out of the geologio 

oonditions sustain this theory, it is to be expeoted that in re

lationship to these chimneys or pi~es, the ore shoots may be snort, ,-
but of extreme depth and width, forming in places, lenses, or 
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lentioUlar bodies of rioh shipping ore. This has already ooourred 

to a limited extent in the "Glory Hole", old world.ngs of the mine. 

In the neighborhood of the oonvergenoe of the two fissures 

mentioned, same faulting has oocurred, with a oorresponding dis

placement of the vein, with its ore oontent. In this particular 

part of the mine the ore shoot has yet to be pioked up. 

This faulting has given rise, in some instanoes, to the 

assumption tha t the mine , in thi s part of the workings at least, 

was "bottomed" -- an almost ridioulous deduotion in view of the 

geologi 0 lnfl uenoes, as previo usly explained, olearly indio ating 

deep-seated ore bodies; a~! d in view of the experienoe of the out

standing properties of the same distriot ocouring in the sane 

geologio period and formation . 

The extensive movements and fracturing whioh have ta~ 

place could soaroely exist without causing at least a mooerate 

faulting. This runs true to form in this mine, 8S in others, in 

bringing about a displacement of the vein and its contained ore bodies. 

In the majority of such displacements, similar to that 

occurring here, the ore is pioked up without excessive loss of time 

or heavy expenditure. 

ORE GENESIS: 

Similarly to the ores in the other mines in this dis triot, 

the Gold Bar oarries, with depth, the \wual primary sulphides. 

These have asoended udder high pressure from great depth 1n the form 

of super heated semi-molten solutions, fed through the fissures to 

whioh referenoe has been made. 

These sol ut ions, der ived from deep sea ted ore magmas . 

were deposited by preoipitation upon nearing the surface as heat was 

dissipated and pressure released, thus segregating and solidifying 

into ore 8B).we know it. 

The extensive mineralization and high values found are tae 

sequelae of the oonditions above depioted. The areas, alrea~ worked 

in this mine , are so olosely confirmatory of the above, as m ~ave 
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but little doubt as to the permananoy, and oontinuity of value, 

of the ore bodies. 

The manner of the laying down of the are; the existenoe 

of primary sulphide bodies; the appearanoe of copper in the gangue 

in the lower levels; and the depth and produotion obtained in and 

from neighboring mines, in the same formation of the same geologic 

period, warrants the assumption not only that the values will con-

tinue to great depth, but that such values may increase wi th depth. 

The above 1s aside from, and not taking into consWerat1on 

the rich oxidized seoondary ores near the surface, whioh have been 

mined, and are yet to be mined; and some of which is already broken 

ready for extraotion in the stapes. 

DEVELOPMENT: 

Shaft No.1 is sunk to a depth of 325 teet; shaft No. 2 ~ 

a depth of 735 teet; and the "Old Shaft" -- now out of servioe 

to a depth of about 200 feet. -Levels have been extended from 

these shafts and incline at 200 ft •• 385' ft., 407 ft •• 445 ft., 

478 ft., 503 ft., and 700 ft. and an incline fram the "Old Shaft" 

to a 'depth of oro ft. Several shar t crossouts have bean driven, 
',' 

vut possibly not in the'most desirable direotion. Reference is made 

to the aocompanying maps for further details of the development. 

The mine has been developed and the ore bodies opened up, 

by these shafts, inolines--levels--drifts, crosscuts, and raises 

to the extent of over 2,400 .lineal feet. 

This consists of a one hundred ton capacity mill, complete 

hoisting plant at No.2 shaft, auxilliary hOisting eqUipment, pumps, 

oompressors, with adequate power--gas engines--connected to eaoh 

operating unit; also machine and blaoksmith shop; also a fairly 

oomplete supply of tools, drills, and minor applianoes. 

A pumping, plant, equipped with high pressure triplex pumps--

gas driven--is located at the Hassayampa Hi ver t one and one halt 

miles from the mill, conneoted to the mill by a four inoh water 
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main-- in this arid oountry an extremely valuable asset. About 900 

feet of this pipe is missing. The pipe and pumping plant will re-

quire considerable overheuling. 

Camp buildings: Bunk and boarding houses, and manager's 

residence, and store building with the usual domestio out-buildings, 

are located below the mine, in ~ canyon leadin g to the Hassayampa 

River. Like the mill building, these buildin~ need overhauling. 

See Inventory for additional details and c ndition of the foregoing. 

Much of this machinery, including the mill, requires re

oonditioning and much of it is more or less obsolete--at the same 

time tbis obsolesoence does not debar its use, with a oomparatively 

small expenditure for recond i tioning, for the further development 

of the property, ex~raotion of ore, and bringing it to tre stage of 

permanently profitable operation. 

Thereafter a new mill, or an adaptation of the present 

mill by additions of flotation and oyanidation units, so as to per

mit of the utilization of the latest metallurgioal practioe md app

liances, will be desirable. 

i th these a better extraction of values oan be made, 

and cost s oonsiderebly reduced. 

See seotion: "RecoIlJL..endations" rela ti ve to the installa-

tion of eleotrical power, whioh is now aVailable, and additions to, 

or the erection of a new mill. 

See "Inventory" for details of machinery, physical prop-

erty, and their conditions. 

CRE VALUES: 

The ore in sight and partially blocked out--see maps and r&

ports--is oomposed of approximately 40% oxidized and 60% sulphide 

ore, and yields an averase value, under careful sampling, of from 

11.00 to 15.00 per ton at 20.67 oz. 

The value of the silver oontent of these ores, at present 

prioe ~or silver, ranges from 65¢ to 1.25 per ton of ore. 

The average of $11.00--$15.00 is ••••••••••••• $13.00 

With gold at 35.00 oz., the ,dded value to this ore, 
as against a prioe for gold of 20.67 is •••• 9.35 
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Making present value ot ore, per ton ••••••••••• 22.35 

ORE RESERVES: 

Due to the former operators of the property failing to, 

or being unable to utilize the sulphide ores, most of the sulphide, 

ore reserves still ex is t in the baoks, above and below the levels, 

wit h a lesser tonnage existing as stope filling. 

The oxidized o're is mainly limited 1x:> the upper workings , 

end exists mostly as stope filling. The former operators made but 

li ttle attempt to work what they regarded as the lower grade ores. 

This resulted in their leaving, broken in the stopes , a oonsiderable 

tonnage of now good milling ore, based upon the prioe for gold ot 

$35.00 oz. 

o IiE--TONNAGES: 

The a verage of the tonnage s in the reports eto . t fro m whioh 

this is summarized, 1s 8~,800 tons . In behalf of oonservatism, as 

applied to the appraisal and profits, in the finanoial set-up , this 

tonna~ is divided into immediately available (positive) are at 

35,~20 tons, and Probable ore of 53,880 tons. 

ORE--POTENTIAL: 

Partially based upon the experienoe of mines in the same 

Bradshaw Mountain granites and the Yavapai sohists--in this and a~ 

joining districts--and upon the deductions, as made in the~xt, 

(see Geology and Mineralization), there is no good reason for not 

antioipatlng--tbough t his is not taken into oonsideration in the 

valuation far appraisal purposes-- that greater to nnages tban 

those above given, similar to those heretofor extracted, and still 

in sight in plaoe in the mine J w ill be developed. See Appraisal-

Potential Assets. 

RECOMMENDATIONS: 

1. That the present plant and mill be used: 

(a) as a pilot ot render working i.formation as to the 
best method by whioh to gain the highest extra,otlon 
of values from the are: 
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(b) with which to produoe a moderate inoome as set fer th 
on page 3, in the financial set-up, wh ich accompanies 
this summary. 

(0) wbile developing the mine and putting in sight 
additional ere bodies. 

2. To connect into the present ore bodies for more eoonomical e x

traction from the #2 shaft--probably from the 500 foot level, by 

drifting to the North East, thus to permit of more eoonomical opera-

tl on s, and ore developmen t than formerly. 

3. To sink at least 60 feet or 70 feet on the outorop on the Great 

Bear Claim, and drift at that depth 30' to 50' No r th East and South 

west or t o drive a sbort tunnel to cut same at t his depth. This rray 

determine something as to ooourrence of ore in this area, vbich is 

noted in the text. This should be done inexpensively, using a 

prospecting s haft and 4' x 6' drifts. 

4. To do such worK as ~ill define the "chimneys" or "pipes" o~ 

ore referred to in the text. 

5. That sufficient preliminary capital be provided to permit of the 

execution of the above. This should not exceed $15,000.00 to $20,000 

See / financlal set-up. 

6. That thereafter, and not until then, sufficient capital be pro-

vi ded for: 

(a) the installation of a new mill; or the material en
largement of the present mill, wi th flotation and 
possibly cyanidation adjuncts. 

(b) t o cha nge over from the present ga s engine power to 
either el~~tric or Diesel engine power, for all 
purposes. 

(c) for extensive exploitation and de velopment of ore. 

(d) for the prospecting and ope~ing up of contiguous claims 
belonging to the property. 

The provision of from $50,000.00 to 75,000.00 additional 

capital should suffice for this, especially if a small portion of 

the then inoome, were uti~ized with same. 

CONCLUSIONS: 

There are four factors, wbioh under oapable management, 

,~ppear to maKe the operation of tbis property-safe and prof1t able. 
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1. Aooording to the best information available at the price far . . 
gold of $20.67 t former operators ei ther made a small Joss, a small 

, 

prof1 t. or broke even. 

Taking the same ore, under the same oonditions of mining, 

milling , overhead end marketing , with the prioe for gpld 75~ higher, 

they would have made, even in the faoe of adverse operating oonditions. 

a profit of 5.00 to $8 .00 per ton, upon the or, then treated. 

2. This was in the face of high oosts, and constant bickerlngs and 

pull ing apart of the foremen, miners and management, medioore 

management, laok of expert advioe, and unwarranted higp marketing 

expense, and wi th a least a portion of the development work. wro ngly 

placed~ 

Costs of mining, milling marketing and overhead , are now, 

somewhat less than during those years of the operation of the 

pro perty as shown in the Text under History, and in addition the 

price of gold is approx1mately 75% higPer. 

Added to these cost reduotions are the eoonomics resulting 

from the i nstallation of eleotrio or Diesel engine power when in

stalled; and the economy--probably arising--of not having to rump 

from the Hasseyampa River as water at greater depth is encountered. 

3. Advances in metallurgy were laoking in the previous operat1on 

of the property, particula ly in the extraction of the values fran 

sulphide ores by flotat1on. mat erially lower tei ling loss is 

now feasible. 

4. The former operators were more or less afradd to tackle the 

primary sulphide ores , relying in the main, on getting the values 

and profi ts out of the oxidized ores. For t his reason they le ft the 

larger portion of the sulphide ores exposed in plaoe in the mine. 

These ore$, under modern metall urg1cal pract1ce. are now ava1lable 

as are and were the oxidized ores. 

I. Regarded purely from the engineering angle, with the uncer

tain factor arising fram the "Probable" ore estimate, so defi ni t~ a 

statement as that prefaoing this heading might appear soaroely 
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warranted, but when, upon oareful ftr ther calculation, it is found 

that both estimates of Posit1 ve and Probable ore tonnages oould be 

cut 1n half, the average value of the mill heads be reduoed by 30% 

to 40% and the loss in milling inoreased to 20%, and yet fb ow an 

exoellent profit) it is deemed fair to both property end investor to 

let it stand. 
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Mr. S. R. Franois, 
510 S. Kenmore Avenue. 
Los Angeles, California 

Dear Sir: 

GOLD BAR MINE 

Rolla, IUssouri, 
Aug. 16, 1934. 

Herewith detailed report of my examination of TheGold Bar 

Claims, Constellbtlan Arizona •• during July 1~34. 

Tbe obJects alf' this examination were, 

(a) '1'0 check stateMe nts ~)I'6 v1 0tl~ly made regarding tpe Valt18 and 

prof! t poss1 bil1 tie: s of the property. 

(b) To decide wet her the possible rrof1ts or e le.ree e not"gh, and 

probable enough to justify the capital required to brlc.g the property 

to profitable production. 

'llhe Ill1 ne waE not unwetcred, and while I was unallle to com-

plete my investigation, I gathered evidence enougn to form the following 

op1n1ons, 

On the first point I fin the property has a substantial. reca-d, 

and cons i dere1hle developed ore fo good grade, al l.ho short in rome way s 

of ~revlous estimates. 

On the second point, I advise completion of the examination and 

the doing of development wark underground to th e amount of 8000.00 

If thi s work results favorabl.y I would advise further steps 

alon g the line of detai led recornn€l1da-tions 1n the body of the report. 

If this work: L18kes realization o f 8~OOO tons of .4 to .5 oz. 

ore seem impossible or im,robelbe, e smell non-mining organization 

should not attempt to operate the pro,erty unless other conditions have 

cha nged radio ally in the mea n time. 

I .1sh to thank you for the opportunity fo doing thi s worK and 

t o express my regret at being unable to follow it thru to completion. 

Yours very truly, 

(Signed) J. B. STEINMESCH 



BlSTORr: 

I. The tine nOli oalle d the "Gold Bar"Was discovered in 1888 by 

J'ame s Mahoney... F. X. 0 t Brie , an able mining man wbo had mad e money 

in Leadville, later beoame interested. 

Aooording to Oonlee's report written in 1905. the first mill 

(10 stamp) had by that time treated "'000 'tons ot ore yielding , 10 (.5 a&) 

tram the plates, and making a tailing of .132 oz., The mine therefore 

produced better than .6 oz. are at this time. 

ost of thi s ore oame Jrrom th e glory hole on the Homestake 

claim, but soma ore was milled trom the openings on the Black Bear 

wash, where 120 0 ft . o~ sbarts and dri f ts were driven. This WorK was 

abandoned in favor of the glory hole where several shafts and a long 

inoline were driven. 

II. ":he Interior Hining and Trust Company was formed and became 

aative about 1906. ~o. I shaft was Bunk, and the present 12 stamp mill 

with plotes, tables, vanners, and cyanide was built. 

This worK pro bably oo st 'ir 150,O ~' 0. The wagon road is said to 

have cost . 40,000 , up to this time. 

The mill ran from July 1 07 10 June 1908; abo ut 11 months. 785 

daily FiS ays of mill h eads avera e .4 oz. ChecK assays indicate the ore 

lias a 11 ttl e better tb bn th e assays. 

Froduotl0 1 in t !iis period was '120.000. or 6000 oz. Mine 

development was aotive but expensively done. An incline 250 ft. long 

is said to have cost over 60.000. In and off this inoline a body at 

excellent sulfide ore was pa:tttlally proven. It oontains higb grade 

spots, and exanlners have been very cautious in sampling this are. 

The mill stopped in June 1 08. Financial friction because of 

the panio ot 1908 probably oontributed to the de01s10n. Some samp11ng 

was done between June and NO'Tember 1908. 

III. The Gold Bar Mining Mompany was formed in 1915 and in 1915 

No.2 shaft was sunk: 745 ft., probably with the expectat10n of cutting 

the extension of the main ore shoot. It 1s badly off the line. The 

500 ft. level w,as connected to the botta!l of the inoline, some drifting 
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was done on this and the 700 level. but no sampling was reoorded ~ 

teohnioal advioe seoured. 

The shaft is aid to have cost $80,000; installations of the 

Lui twei1er pump indioated operat1on was intended, but no commeroial 

produotion was made at this time. 

IV. The mine was unwatered for examination by Shanicl.in in 1927 , 

Hyde in 1929, Smith and Holderness and Flagg in 1931. 

V . Some ~5000 .00 in gold was sold in 1933 and 1934 from high 

grading i n the g~ory hole by Earl Stone and Harry Major . 

VI. The present option was exeouted in the spring of 1~34 by 

S. R. · Franois, for the Gold Bar Deve1~pment Co. It provides for the 

payment of 300,000 in 5 annual installments. 

VII. Stripped of all 1magination~ rodQ.Qtion in the teriod oovered 

has been between 8000 and 8500 10z. of gold from something OIer 20000 

tons of millore. (Other statements estimate 19,000 oz. ). 

Value of metal sold a-t . 20 per oz. for gold was J l65,OOO. 

I estimate cost of equipment and development to date ,250 .000 

Omitting No.2 sbaft, w iob was an ufuleoessary error, the property 

broke even. 

At 35 per oz. for gold it should he ve made rome money anyway. 

Witb improved technology it should do better today. 

P.REYIOU~ REPORTS: 

I. By Wann in 1900. No details available. 

II. By Conlee in 1905. Extracts are attaohed. Says ff200 , OOO tons 
of ore". 

III. By Viotor G. H1l1s 1n 1908. Hills report without maps. Conolu

sions or reoomc:endations is separately attached. r believe the 

copy is authemtio. Miss Mary L. Hills , 2679 Hudson St., Denver, 

on Aug. 11, regre~ she oannot acoede to the usa of her father's 

property It. I judge from this sbe has a com- le te oopy. Hills. 

was an able man and was on the mine While it was operating. 

IV. W. R. Shanklin 1927. r. Sbanklin assembled a set o f maps, took 

138 samples, and e tlmated 110,000 tons of .5875 oz. ore . 
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v. George P. Hyde 1929. • Hyde made the x ami nat i on for Foote 
( " I _ 

and Company, Appraisers 136 Liberty St •• New York, who adaressed 
. --,' j . 

their report to • Jas. A. Twiohell, 1ok_ urg, Arizona. Hyde 

estimated 69000 tons of .6 oz. ore. 

VI. "-In 1~31 Ceo11 Smith and Ed Holderness, mini ae. of Arizona 

sampled the sulfide ores between the 386 and 4 .yels for a 

group of Phoenix men, among whom were Howard Field 

J. M. Alexander, and probably Benj . N. 

VII. A. L. Flagg, Phoenix, Arizona. sampled the sulfide or 8 

check on the work of Smith and Holderness in 1931 for 

VIII. bwrton E. Pratt, C. G. Fennell and others have oommented o~ 

various aspeots of the property. 

TENTATIVE APPRAISAL OF THE PROJECT. Based on treating 89000 tans of 

I. The Projeot has been presented a s one 19 it h enough proven ore 

to vine an "operating profit of 602,5 3.00. In anotherplaoe "Net 

operating pro fi t is g1 ven as 914,523 .eO" 

There is no profit from such an enterprise until after all 

b ills are pai d. 

In th1 S oase the money advanoed and the prioe of the property 

must be amortized en 8go00 tons of ore - about four years operation. 

The objeot of this tentative appraisal is to olear the tog 
-~ 

from large figure 'which oould be misunderstood • 
. ~ 

~he figures used are illustrative; no large tonnage i s yet 

proven. 

This analysis sho s that the tentat1ve profit atter all bills 

are paid, would be 200000.00 to 400000.00 tram 89000 tons mined and 

milled in toW' years, if the operat ion was then olosed down. See 

Seo . IV, line 11. 

On additional tonnage, after the first 89000 tons, profits 

would be about doubled - See Seo. IV, line 12. 

II. GRADE OF THE ORE. 

From Mill operation 1n 19v 7 and 1908, from tbe sampling in the 
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sulfide ore between the 385 and 445 levels by Hllls in 1~08, Shanklln 

1n 1927, Hyde 1n 1929, Smith end Hol derness in 1931, Flagg ln 1931 , 

from my -own and SLanklin's sampling in the Glory Hole, I oonolude that 

with skillful mlntng and sorlng, a grade of .5 oz. per ton should be 

delivered to the mill. Others assume .6 oz • 
• 

III. TONNAaE 
I 

The tonnage w1ll depend upon, 

(a) Cross section and contlnui ty of the or e shoot from the 445 level 

back t vward the surfaoe. 
-

(b ) LUning from foot of old stopes. 

(o) Extension of present shoot in depth. 

(d) Tonna~ developed on outs1de prospects 

(e) 11,000 tens 0 f sult1 de trom the 385 to 445 levels may be assumed as 
pnJven. I was unable to get underground, but believe substantial 
tonna~ ill be proven on the main chimney by drifting and raising. 

(f) From thorough examination of glory hole, I believe oonsiderab~ 
fair grade sulfide ore will be found in the bottom of old stopes. 
Reoovery oost, in the caved area, may be higP. 

(g) I think t he ora ill go deeper than so far found. Frmm surface 
examination only, I oonolude the main shoot has been faulted. The 
amount of displaoement and diffioulty of finding the extension I 
oannot estimate wi thout further ork above and bel ow ground. 

(h) Values on the outside prospects may be 1mportant but are very muoh 
more speculat1ve. No tonnages or values oan be given. 

IV. COSTS. 

Costs will depend on management. Assume 80 tons per day 

capaoi ty. 

Open stope mining should cost per ton 
Development 
Pro spe c t ing 
Milling (inolOOing sorting) 
Fre1gh t and S.mel t ing (oons iderable free m1l1ing ore) 
Misoellaneous 
Total operating coat per ton milled 

No oity oftice or absentee expense oan be supported • 
. Mr. Fennell estimates 8.50 per ton. 

2.00 
1.00 

.50 
2.00 
1.00 
1.50 
7.00 

Mining, LUlling, and overhead on 16000 tons were 5.00 in 

1908 t accord1ng to Mr . Fred Mueller, the oookkeeper at that time. 

Development was not inoluded. 

V. Without having examined the undergroun I cannot estimate any 

tonnage . To illustrate the oase, let llS assume the average or Hyde's 
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8..'ld Sbantlints estimates 89000 tons, 1s verified by further work. It 

is al so assut.e d the t this 89000 tons is mined and milled in about four 

years. 

Costs will be high er to start, but should improve; the con

dition of the mine openings may be quite serious: development and 

prospeoting should be strongly pusbed. 

The figures ven e re reasonable objectives. In the tollowing 

tabul t. tion plea s enote t ha t lines 6,7.8, are nonreourrent of charges, 

and that the net profit, line 11, is atter return of or1ginal oapital 

plus &to lnt. 

100,000 tons of ore 1n the ground will be neoessary to supply 

8 ,000 t ons to the mill. 

Illustrative Comparison of results on a per ton basis. 

Gold 35.00 per oz. From trea t me nt of 89,000 tons of ore. 

1. 
2. 
3. 
4. 
5. 
6. 
7. 
8. 
9. 

10. 
11. 

(a) 

Grade of ore 
Los s in milling 
Net sales valu e p er ton milled 
dining, milling, and misoellaneous oosts 
"Operating prof1 t" " 

oney advanced 100,000.00 
Interest at 6% for four years 
Cost of property 300,000.00 
Operat1ng profit 
Depreoiation of plant, roads, eto. 
Net prof1t on above basis per ton 
On First 89,000 tons 

Previous 

20.76 
2.08 

18.68 
8.50 

10.18 
1.123 

.28 
3.37 
5.41 

.50 
4.91 

437,000.00 

Lines 6,7,8 are non reourr1ng oharges. 

J.H.S. 

17.50 
2.62 

14.88 
7.00 
7.88 
1.123 

.28 
3.37 
3.11 

.50 
2.61 

231,400.00 

Additional ore of the same grade 111 th the sam<3 oosts should 

return, 

12. Line 5 less lin e 10 per ton 
13. On 22,000 tons per year 11ne 11 

14. On 22,000 tons per year line 12 

9.61 
108000 
per yr. 

193000 
per yr. 

7.38 
52000 
per yr. 

147000 
per yr. 

The same grade of ore formerly put in the mill .4 oz. would 

payout on 89 ,,..000 tons. Add i ti. onal ton:lsge would be qui te prof 1 t ab 

RaIsing the grade .1 oz. in e1 thar oase would increase return 3. per 

ton t and mtgb t 00 st t add1 ti onally, 30¢ per ton. 
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v. (6) Less than 89,000 tons of .4 oz. ore wwld be unlikely to 
ret'ln"n 8 profit. 

(b) It 50,0 0 tons oan be promp tly proven. on the main sheet, 
the outside prospeots, plus t he ore developed in mining 
should total an equal amount. 

(c) How muoh wei gbt t o give thi s will be a .. parent after the 
first stage of developme nt worle has been comple ted. 

(d) I think ther e is a goOd . chance of substantiating the rough 
estimates of Hyde and Shanlclin. I reoommend comple tion 
ot t he examina tio n on t tlis basi s. 

SAMPLING: 

bere a large number at sampl e s had previ ously been taken t I 

made a poi nt of taking f airly large s amples at pOi t s where I thought 

t he re 'Was 8 oh sn08 or gett.ing a mine size opening. 

My sampl"s 1n t he glory bole sbow 6 hif.7iJ.er average than Shan klin' ~ 

• 23 oz. Va. .12. oz • 

_ It must be borne in mind that a number 01' my sEIIlpleswere 

taken to prove some workable ore, while Shankl1n out a sample every 10' 

regardless. 

Samples S19, 820, 823, S27 we r e taken outs1de the recognized 

ore body. Some gold was f ound. If the property gpes into operation, 

I think: that oareful mini ng , and so1U. ng out of ooarse waste, w111 per

mit ork1ng small stopes in this area just above the hangin g wall. 

The dwmp samples S29 and Q30 A & B prove the dump to dontain 

good mill o ... :e , after .4 oz. had been taken out by seleot1ng b1gh grade 

and soraping rus ty pockets. 

E . Stone gave me th e following b1ch I pa r Uy cheoKed. They 

broke 4500 tons in foo t of Glory Bole. They sold: Amal gam 
They sold 15 t o ns of tails from their little mill G 150.00 p t 
They broke 4500 tons in toot of Glory Bole 
They sold Amalgam 
They sold 15 tons ot tails from their little mill 150.00 pt 
They p1led up 15 tons they estimated at 1.50 oz. 
Had 500 tons of re jects (represented by 29 A x B x 30 .I x B 

o .24 oz. 

Total gold C 20.00 500 oz. 

3,000.00 
2,250.00 

3,000.00 
2,350.00 

790.00 

4,080.00 

10,100.00 

He cheoked olosely on t he 500 tons of reJeots and as be out 

a good deal of rioh sulfide, th e grade as broken was ven good. 

I saw the certifioate on th e 05 tons but not on tbe amalgam. 
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This ore ra n twice the grade De oessary to pay, and was 

mined down the dip to the N.W., and just above the toot wall. Con

tained a good deal of sulfide . 

In conneot ion 1 th these samples t note that an e xperl enoed 

higp grader, did a very poor job of reoogni zing are - see S 2~. 

530 tends to prove th at picking coarse \laste out of t . e 

oxide ores would be ork:ablej might raise the grade trow 8 to 10 

per ton. 

Descr1ption ot sa:''lples is gl ven in detail and relevant 1 n-

format1on 1s also added. 

Sampled on out s1 de prospects were generally smaller and 18 ss 

surel y represen ta tl vee The Blue on, Crown Drifts , and the Red Wonder , 

were encouraging, the remainder negative. 

, Samples S1 to Sf inclusive, were assayed by I. L. Wright, 

SIlver City, New Mexi co, and th e remainder by The Arizona Assay Office. 

Phoen 1x, Arizona. Total number 55. 

Duplicate samples were boxed end placed in the ottioe at the 

Gold Bar Camp. 

A gasoline drl ven sample crusher was invaluable In reduoing the 

large sample s. 

The ore is very spotty. 

OLD ASSAY RECORD; 

Thru Mr. Ward Twichell, I secm-ed the or1ginal assQ" record d 

The Interior ning and Trust Company, which was in go od order, and 

reoorded all assays made at the Mine between July 1~0? and November 1908. 

Mill heads for each of the three sections were assayed dalY 

and 786 ot these assays are summarized by months on t be next page . 

The Low day was September ' 9, 1907 
High" "August 16, 1908 

The H1gh months was August 1907 
Lew month was JUly 1907 

Average 

.0967 0Z. per ton. 
1.,486 

.677 

.2782 

.403 

Check assays by Newman of the Portland Gold Mining Company, 

Cripple Creek, Colo, indicate the ore ran 5% better than the mine assays. 

Tailing assays are less complete but a recovery of ?fi/o seems 

probable. 
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Mine assays were very nuruerous, a good many being speoimens. 

Twenty-five assays or "Blow Out" samples gave senerllly low 

values. They indioate these orops were not ignored by the old timers. 

Daily Heads assays for 3 months are included to indioate 

fluctuati ons 1n the ore. 

Hill's report contains a long list of samples. 

(J. H. Steinmesoh) 



Messrs. <Roy Barnes &> Leonard Jones 
PhoeniX. Ar1zona 

Deoember 23rd. 1936 

Re: GOLD BAR MINE, 

Gentlemen: 

You baye salted tor my professional op1nion 1n 
respeot to tJe Gold Bar. This I am gl ad to furnish you. it 
being understood that I nave not made a personal examinatIon 
ot tl:l1s mine but base my opin1on upon om1'erenoes 1 ttl and 
reports of other Engineers, two of whom were in my employ and 
oo.l:ne others I know and be~ie ve to be competent and relie.ble. 

I oonsider that recondl tloning and operating tbe 
Gold Bar ine Oil a small scale constt tutes a very attraotive 
mining venture provided this property oan be taken over under 
lease and on favorable terms. 

The reoords o~ old operations sbow that a sub
stantial tonnage of high grade gold ore was mined in the 
past and tbere 1s a c.onoeneus 01' opinion to the effeot that 
8 oons14erable t~age of similar ore stlll remains to be 
mined trom the pay sboot or ohlmney 1n the vicinity of the 
old stapes. Returns from mining and milling this ore should 
retum the ini tisl investment with some- prof1 t and provide 
funds for the further explo-ration of the mine in d eptb.. 

Among the engineers Who examined the mine when 
the old workings wer.e unwatered and acoessible and those who 
be va studied the 100a1 geology,. tbere eppears- to be 80_ 
differenoe of opinion in reference to the prospeots of tind
in g newors bodies.. This d1fferenoe is largely based upon 
varying interpre.tations of the looal f aulting but I do not 
believe that the evidenoe ftOW available justifies any very 
posi tl ve oonolusion on this peint" e1 tber fs'VorablB or other
wise. and t .be unoer'tainty in this regard 1n no ay affects 
Iq oonolusion as expressed in the seoond paragraph of this 
letter .. 

In support of my opinion I hand you hereWith 
ooples of maps and reports as listed on the following page. 

Yours very truly) 

QMO,W 

(See next page) 
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Page 2. Deoemoer 31st, 1938 

P.S. Slnoe 111"1 tlng tbe above letter I he ve had the advan-
tage of a lOllg personal oonte·renoe wlth .Mr. A. L. Peaoh, a 
well known mln1nS engineer who has been oonneoted wltb both 
the Phelps Dodge Corporation and the United Verde ExtenSion 
Minlng Company ' for several years past. 

Mr .• Peach has made personal examinat10ns ot tbe under
ground workings of tbe Gold Bar Kine at tlmes when tbis 1I8S 
un1latered and has taken a number ot saraples. Be tells me tliat 
bis op1nion of this property 1s extremely favorable and tbat 
be tully oonours in my oonolusion as expressed in the seoon4 
paragraph of this letter and would be ve recommended 1 t very 
strongly to tbe olients for "hom he made the examinations ex
oept tor the fact that the terms on wh1cb it was offered at 
that time were absurdly high and involved large oash p~ments 
whloh could not be justified on any engineerlng basis. 

Mr. Peaoh expressed his willingness to repeat t his 
statement to any ln terested party and gave me perm1ssion to 
quote him as a bove.. I value his opinl on very highly and con
sl dar tbe same as a stro.ng confirmation or my own JUdfiPD.8nt 
as previously expressed. ' 

Yours very truly., 

GIleUIl 

January 6th. 1939 

P.S. I bave no. seen the proposed Lease Agreement and option 
t ,o Purobase running from the owners of the Gold Bar to Messrs. 
Leonard JoneB- and R. B. Van Busk1rk and baving looked tbis 
over ith some care, I be11eve that 1 t 1s 1"a1r and equi table 
to both partles and constitutes an agreement on the bas1s of 
11 lQh I shOUld reoommend taking over and operat1ng the property. 



308-314 Fourth Avenue 
Capital $1,500.000 Surplus $1,700.000 

Member of Federal Reserve System 

Pittsburgh.Pa. 
POST OFFICE BOX 956 

TRUST DEPARTMENT 

Mr. George M. Colvocoressee, 
1102 Luhrs Tower, 

Phoenix, Arizona 

Dear Sir -

january 9, 1940 

Aspinwall Branch 
Brilliant and First Streets 

Aspinwall,Pa. 

Mt.Lebanon·Branch 
670 Washington Road 

Mt.Lebanon,Pa. 

\ / 

Answering your inquiry of' the 5th instant, 

I beg to inf'orm you that the Gold Bar Mine of' the james A. 

Twichell Estate has now been sold to Mr. Ward Twichell and Mrs. 

Alice M. Everson, to whom we must ref'er you f'or inf'ormat1on as 

to whether or not the property is now to be of'f'ered f'or lease 

or sale by them. 

BRS:MM 
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Gold Bar or 0·Br1en Mine 

Advance oopy from E. D. W11son d: the Ar1zona Geo-

10g1oal survey. 7/8/34 

The Gold Bar cr O'Brien mine is fifteen miles by road 

northeast of W10kenburg and 2.'7 miles northeast ot Constellation. 

Tb*s de po s! t lias 1008 ted 1n 1888 by J. [shoney. About 

~l)Ol. the Saginaw Lumber Co.mpany erected a ten-stamp mlll CIl the 

property and is reported to have treated 4,000 tons of ore that 

yielded about 60.000. 

Oral communioation from r. Ward Twiohell. 

In 1~0'7-1l)08, the Interior Mini ng and Trust Company 1s 

reported to have mined the ore body tram the surface to the 385 foot 

level on the inoline. This oompany ereoted a lOO-ton mill, equipped 

with stamps, amalgamation plates, tables, end venners . Heikes states 

tha i. the 1907 produo t ion amounted to 33,402 in bullion and concert rates. 

These concentrates averaged, per ten, t 0 ounces of gold , three ounoes 

of silver, 49 peroent of iron, flf'teen percent of silicam and f1f'teen 

percent of sulphur. He 

u.s. Geol. Survey , Mineral Resoure:El S, 190'7, Pt. )., pp. 182-183 

says that, in 1908, 91,749 orth of gold came from the Black Rook 

district,. of wbi ch the largest pro ducer was the Interior Mining and 

Trus t Company. 

Wor~ Cited, 1~08z Pt. 1, p. 310 

About 1915, the oompany reorganized as the Gold Bar 1n1ng Company am 

a shaft VIas sunK to the 700-fodJt le vel. In February, 1934, the pr operty 

wes under the trusteeshi p of the Common wealtb Trust Company, of Pitts

burg, and was being wor~ed in a small ay by leasees . 

This region has been deeply dissected by northward-flow

ing tributaries of Ha ~ seyam:pa Creek:. The pr1noipal rook is med1um

grained granite,wlth some inolus1ons of sohist. It 1s intruded by 

l 
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pegmatite, granite porphyry, and basic dikes. Fissuring 10. S~ 70° 

Wand S. 30 0 E~ direotions is evident. The vein, wh1.eh outcrops on 

the western side of O'Brien Gulch, at an alt1tude ot 3,400 teet. 

OCCurE within a f1ssure zone tbat str1kes N. 70° E. ald d1ps 30° 

NW. Its fl111ng consists of coarsely crystalline, glassy, gray1sh

white quartz. In places, the quartz from the oxidized zone E , rather 

cellular with cavities that contein abundant hematite and llmonite 

formed from pyrite. PyrIte is present in the deepBr workings. The 

gold occurs as !'ine to rtedll.lL11 ; coarse p.articles, roth in the quartz 

and ~lth the iron minerals. The wall rock sbows intense sericitiza-

tiona 

The mine 1fJorki :lgs lndidate that the ore shoot was a cb1m-

ney tha t measured about forty by 1'1 fty fe e t in cross-section at the 

surface and plunged 30° SW. 

From letter by B. N. \\"ebber , Geologist of Phoenix, Ariz.ona. 
11/2/31 -- to "Engineers Incorporated" Phoenix, Arizona. 
Extracted by J . E. Steimo.esch. 

Webber charaoterizes ore body as Pyri te replacfJ.ent c:t a 

granite gness pipe or lens pi tching about 450 • He quotes Sha1klin 

as estimat ng 16,000 ton -~ 11.00 - . 55 oz. ore. Ceoil Sm1tl and Ed 

Holderness as giving " .00 value - .45 oz. He BuYS no values below 

445 foot level. Says pitch Azimuth cLanges at 445 foot level -- ore

boCW may SWing nort~t if so values on 4?8 level would be an index. 

He says ore body may be f aulted at 445 foot level or tbat the change 

from partially oxidized ore to primary ore migbt account for laak: or 
otl ue s below 445 foot level . Also that he 10 values below 445 look 

bad for future extension; and if g ood ore is due to enriohmen.t, the 

'I 16,000 ton of '11.00 ore is all that would be expected. 

Cono 1 usi on: 

There 1s every expectanoy of 11.00 - .15 oz. ore and 

possibility' of' extension o f €,"Ood ore above 445 foot l 'vel . The ore 

Dla J " be ezt.racted at 8 prof1 t. 

Benjamin N. Webber, Geologist 
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Benjamin N. Wehber, Geologist 
Letter 2/17/32. B. N. Webber to "Engineers Incorporated" 

He says he thinks othe r outcrops O.K. 1.e. The Cable, Blaok Bear. etc. 

Thinks property O.K. geologioally -- thinks property 

merl t s Investlgat ion. 
B. N. Webber. 

Webber is said to have made a geo10g1c map but I doubt 

It it Is very complete. 

Of the preoeding geological opinions, Hydes are most st1mu- ~ 

In t1.. ng. He also makes deflni te recollli .. ondatlons for development. 

I do not "get" hi s statement tho. t the Cable outorop "is 

where the .tRed Wonder fissure j ins the N 70 E system"; this will 

£how up on the geological map. 

His reoommendations are: 

1. Sink No.1 shaft 125' deeper and connect on the 500' level with 

No. 2 sbaft. (This should be coneid ered in cnnnec ion \lfi th making 

No.1 the ore hOisting sLart and NO.2 merely an escape. No.1 might 

well cut ore in going dm n to the 500. i f tbe banging and foot alls 

dip a li ttle more steeply in tLi s area than they do in the glory hole. 

2. Enlar ge open Ings tA; handle pi pe rails eto. 

:3. From 500 1e vel run dri fts to d elimi t ore boo.y. {See my BeCOI:lmenda

ti OIlS 1 and 2} 

4. Drive drift on 500 near No.2 etc. (This is drift #105 on map note.) 

5. Fro 500 level o. 2 "h aft, drive 600 to 700 ft. south to out down

ward extans ion cf No. 3 Blo ut l Cable) {Consi der this a i1 d gamble 

until the Cable has oro whioh has been followed _own a bundred ft. or 

so from the surfaoe. 

6. H7de's ,uota for development does not greatly differ from mine. 

B. N. Webber also expresses definite opinions, whlob should 
be resgectfully considerad; altho I did not meet him I think he might 
be a gOOd man to do further work such 8S making the map. He 1s rated 
as a good geoloe1st. 
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ORE ESTlJI.A TES • 

- Shanklin assumes a chimney 40 x 50 x 700' long, 1,400.000 
cu. ft., 110,,000 tons of Dre (12 cu. ft. per too). 

Hyde aS8\11leS a cross section 40' x 52.5 x 560' long malc1ng 
89,000 tens. He deduots 20,000 tons 8S mined; leaving 68,000 tons 
reserve. 

-Fennell averages -the above estima tes in appraising the 
property, thus getting SQ,OOO lons. 

The oomputations of the two examiners ere not safe. Neither 
surveyed the old s-oo pes , and cannot know t he volume wh ich has already 
been exoava ted. The cross section of th e shoot may vary. 

If Shanklin's Plan and Seotion AA are taken, the tonnage 
already excavated from the old stopes above the 385 le l el is 40 x 50 
x 375' or 62,500 tons. 

The total milled 1s less than 25,000 tons, a di sorepanoy of 
37 ,000 tons, an important figure .. 

The f1 rst stage of underground exsminatdlon should olear up 
this point beoa use it is possible the t the ent ire ore reserves may be 
those from tb e 445 l e vel b ao I.e towara the surface. 

A. L. Flagg estimates between 385 and 445 - a section 40 x 40 
x 114 ft. long, 15,000 tans. He deduots 25% for the winze and level 
openings, leavin g net 11,000 tons of ore. 

Tt.is tonnage is -the only are that is assured, ond this 1s 
not fully blooked out. 

The grade of the sulfide ore is well checked, as can be seen 
in Flagg's report end sketch, and the tabulation of sampling by three 
engineers. 

The grade of the ore frcm tb e 385 1e vel up will depend on 
the skill used in mining and sorting, as ell as on the eposit itself. 
A young engineer to sample the stor ee and fight t e erade i11 - pay a s 
wall in tris mi ~e as any place I have ever seen. The former operators 
me1 n tained an average of .4 to .425 oz; 1n virgin ore ith sorting, this 
should be better ed t ooay. 

If 40 ,-000 tons can be proven the engineer ho does so dl auld 
be able to estimate the probability of proving anoth 40,000 with a 
reasonable am oun t of developrnen t. 

To inorease the positive are from 11,000 tons to 40,000 tons, 
it w111 be necessary to do some drifting, etc. Cutting sam,les cannot 
alter the situation. HenCE; my recommendation tbat mmpressed air be 
provided in Stage I of the investi gation . Dri f ts cannot be driven 
without hlisting dirt. If material 1s being hoisted - hoist SJfile are 
and stack it as 1st Class, 2nd Class and Waste, and 1n a place where it 
will st~y. 

Lothing 111 give us much light on an ore deposit as to mine 
some of It even though the amount be small. 

WATER 8UPPLY: 

The mine formerly made 50 gals. per minute. Fran the unwater
lng, it appears to be near th at now. This flow will deorease an 
oontinguous terr11Dry is dra1ned, md reach a more or less oon stant 
figure after a year. What tbls permanent supply will be cannot be pre
d1 oted. 
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Stri ot economy ill permit milling wI th a make up d 300 
gallons p:sr ton treated. The old cyanide tanks"will be usetul tor 
water salvage. If the mine make'" 33 g .. p.m •• 48,000 gels. per day J it 
should be ample for milling r,mrposes at 100 tons per day at" ~S8. 

Plants are having water trouble now that naver ran short 
before. 

The sbaft at the Crown Cla1m mlgb. t be tested for 1 ts per
manent flow 11' a defioienoy arises. .it is on the sa1m side Of 
the diorite dike as the (lamp well. 

Equipment is elsewhere listed and muoh of it is in go od oondi-
tiona 

Cost of getting Mill into operation will be 1/3 or le ss thaQ; 
to start wi th a bare hillside. 

The prinoipal oonsideration 1s power. The gasoline engine 
drives formerly used when gas wcs 8~ instead of 16¢, as no v, oan be 
readily converted to electric motor or Die sel type dr1 ve. 

In Sec t ion 5 of recommend ati ons, a oarefu 1 study 01' the 
power s1 tua i on is advised. 

My allowanoe for po er may seem h1.gb, but I bave bew through 
t~is matter several times. Invariabl e power oonsumption 1s inoreased 
beyond original estimate s; large staffs of tbe best engineers have 
been at 200% in a three year foreoas t o~ r equirements. 

Coo t of power is likely to be 10¢ per KWH wi th the gasoline 
engines. "At 25 KWH per ton treated , whi o h I would expeot on your 80 
ton plant. this vouid be $2. 50 per ton or ; 200.00 per dey. 

The r;fosollne engines may be tolerated on the hoist and other 
i ntermi t tent operation s but on the ml111ne: e'luipment and air oompress
ion the cost will be prohibi t ive for normal operation. 

The l aUkeshs Diesel is used by Ingersoll-Rand on many of their 
uni ts and sin oe they manufaoture tb e Price Oil .tngine , 1 t i ndi ca tea 
they think well of the Waul<::esha un! t .. 

As wi tb the oost of the prop arty and its developl1len't, amortiza
tion of the pOTIer eqUipment cllould be oade in four years . 

In the fir st stege of inves t i gation us wLat you have aa tar 
as poss1 ble • 

When the pO'7\6r questi on is up,. ge t an Al power man from the 
Arizona Power COlllpany t,o IDa ke a survey and recommendations wi ttl e s
t1mated oos ts in blaclt and whi te .. 

Get your Diesel man in and do the same; get them down on 
paper. Then compare and let your engineer use his judgment. 

Eleotr1 cal Pumping and underground hoisting will be indispen-
~i ble. 

CONCLUSIONS: 
Fram my partial examinotion, to July 30, 1934 I oonclude: ---1. That the group of Qlaims has produced o ver 20.000 tons of mill ore 

of a grade slight l y over .4 oz. per ton. 

E. T Jat underground exam1 ~Dti on with some development ork will prove 
a sizeable tonnage of .4 oz. ore, which will be reooverable between 
the 385 level and the outorop1n the Glory Hole. 
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3. That the forma r operators left more or less Bulf1de ore ot .4 
to .6 oz. grade in the floor of the Glori Hole. 

That the same thing oOQur~ed to Q greater or less degree in 
the stopes I was unable to see, 1s probable enough to Justify the cost 
of 1nvest1gatlcn. 

4. That 11,000 tons of sul:fide ore of .5 oz. grade 1s fairly oertain 
between the 385 and 445 levels. 

5. That this main shoot, no sulfide ore, will probably extend to 
greter depth. Otber mines in the formation do so. 

6. That if th is main shoot be faulted it should be poem ble to locate 
its extens ion. 

7. That the Blue Moon, the Re d Wonder, and the Crown Tunnels merit 
further sampling en d robably sone (level 0 ant . 

8. Oe 010;5io al condi tions are fnvor .a ble • 

9. That-ore carr ing 0\ er .4. oz. gold ill be profitable, in quantites 
above 80,000 tons. There 1s a fair crance of proving this tonnage or 
1 ts equl valen t • 

10. That the rice of the property is hi gb but not prohibi ti ve w en 
it is ocyns idered thst it may pay for isself. 

11. 'l'hat it is at this time a development proposition whi ch offers a 
fair chance of good profit. 

12. It is likely to call for as little as 40.000 or up to ·100,000 
in capital, if further work comes up to expeotations. If not, the 
input might be stopped at $10 ,000; it is usoless to start work without 
havin g available 30.000. See Reoo~endatlons XII. 

9ENERAL sm. BY: 

The Gola Bar Development Co •• is 1 argely a development proposi
tion, but w -th 11000 t ns of good ore fairly a s s'E ed. 

I rec mr.l ,nd e real axaminatl n of the under ground workings , 
Includln g sone drifting. 

If t h is r e sults favorably or aquivalent favoruble results 
are obtained outside , I then advise further work along the lines laid 
down above. 

Respectfully submitted, 

J. li. Stelnmesch. 

Consul tlng Mining Engi neer. 
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